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Abstract 

Pain in the upper extremity, particufariy in the neck and shoulder region is a major source 

of work place injuries in industries- The occurrence of such occupational injuries is also on the 

rise. Shoulder and neck pain has been associateâ with awkward and statïc postures, repetitive 

a m  movements and lack of rest A W a r d  working postures at the trunk, neck and shoulderç 

may be caused by a number of factors including workstatïon layout and work methods. This can 

lead to the development of fatigue, discornfort and disabiiii- As a result, the elimination or 

reduction of awkward postures is a major objective of many woricplace ergonornic programa 

This research evaiuated the trad'ional or direct observation workstation and the newly 

developed indirect observation workstation in manual assembly operaüons. The direct 

observation workstation requires the bending of the head and trunk in order to perforrn the task 

The indirect observation workstation uses a video camera to project the work area onto a 

television monitor di- in front of the worker. Musck a c ü v i i  of the trapezius and anterior 

deltoid muscles were quantifieci using Electromyography (EMG). This research found that static 

Ioad on the trapezius muscle was lower when using the indirect observation workstation 

particularly in the standing position. The intenial between the activation of motor unit potential is 

measured in micropauses, Duration in micropauses or micro-breaks were longer when using the 

indirect observation worksbtion for both the trapezius and anterior deitoid muscles. This research 

also found that excessive bending of the head can be reduced by using the indirect observation 

workstation. Productivity, however, is slower when using the indirect observation workstation 

compared to the direct observation workstation due to the two dimensional image projected by the 

television monitor. Dynamic workstation which utilizes a combination of direct and indirect 

observations, in the sitting and standing positions, shows an improvement in productivity but is 

accompanied by an increase in static load and shorter duration in micropauses particularly in the 

trapezius muscle, Data from the laboratat'y expriment also supports the field study conducteci at 

the Northem Telecom Plant in Calgary in terms of reduction in static loading of the trapezius 

muscle when using the indirect observation workstation. 

The newly developed indirect observation workstation is capable of reducing muscle 

strain especially in the baperius muscle as each subject is able to keep the head in an upright 

position while performing specific tasks. It also provides an option to the workers to continue with 

their work when neck and shoulder pain become intolerable due to excessive bending of the head 

when using the traditional workstation- 
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Chapter 1 
Introduction 

Musculoskeletal injuries are a major problem among workers in the industnal field 

particulady in assembly lines and manual material handling (MMH). In the US., the 

Occupational S a m  and Health Administration (OSHA) has categorired musculoskeletal 

injuries among its ten highest priorities br reduction and equivalent interest in their control is 

evident worid-wide (Millar, 1 988). It has also k e n  reporteci that musculoskeletal injuries have 

increased more than tenfold from 1982 to 1992, at an annual estimated cost of over 100 

billion dollars in the United States alone (Gabor, 1990, US Dept of Labor, 1992). In Canada, 

one out of every 15 workers suffers from some type of occupational injuries and in 1994, 

worker's compensation authorities paid out more than five billion to workers who suffered from 

these injuries (Human Resources Development Canada, 1995). In Sweden, Norway, 

Denmark and Finland, the total economy loss due to musculoskeletal injuries accounted from 

about 3 to 5 % of the Gross National Proâuct annually (Hansen, 1993)- 

Musculoskeletal injuries occur when excessive stress is placed on a human's 

musculoskeletal system. In industry, musculoskeletal injuries often occur in the upper 

extremities, which includes the neck, shoulder, arms and upper back This is because rnost 

work is perfonned above the elbow. Injuries in these parts of the body are a viewed as k ing  

a leading cause of human suffering, loss of productivity and economic burden on society 

(Andersson, 1984). It can also lead to long terni injury compensation or disability insurance 

for workers which in tum will impose a financial burden to related govemment bodies- 



There are two major causes of musculoskeletal injuries in industry (1) awkward 

working postures and (2) performing repetitive w o k  Awkward working postures such as 

bending the head and ûunk, outstretched ams and twisthg of the body creates a static load 

on the muscles of the upper extremity. Statïc muscle load is characterireci by a prolonged 

state of muscle contraction, which results in oxygen depletion and contaminant build-up of 

toxic inflamrnatory substances in the muscle (Grandjean, 1988)- In recent years research has 

found static muscle load to be a major factor in the developrnent of musculoskeletal injuries 

(Jorgensen e t  al., 1988, Aaras, 1990). 

The second major cause of musculoskeletal injuries is from perloming repetitive 

work, which leads to repetitive strain injuries (RSI). RSI occurs when the same muscle group 

is used repeatedly to perform a partïcular task, which depletes oxygen supply and results in 

contaminant build-up of toxic infiammatory products in the muscle (Bammer and Blignault, 

1987). Eiectmnic assembly line workers, keypunch operators, musicians and factory workerç 

are particularly subjected to RSI. 

Clinically RSI disorders fall into two broad groups (1) localüed injuries and (2) neuro- 

rnusculo-tendinous injuries. Localized injuries are injuries which occur on a specific part of 

the body, such as carpal tunnel syndrome which affects the wrist The second group of 

injuries may involve a single muscle, group of muscles or more extensive areas of the body. 

Strains in these muscles can Vary from an intermittent ache to a severe, unremitting constant 

pain. It rnay be localized (found close ta the site of the injury) or referred (located some 

distance away from the causative factor). Physical signs such as local tendemess, swelling 

or induration (hardening) may be apparent The most common pattern is at first for symptoms 

to occur only occasionally during work. If the person continues doing the damaging work 

without taking any rest, the symptoms may become progressively more m u e n t  and 

persistent, resulting in chronic disorders. 



In industry, musculoskeletal injuries are pflmarily caused by awkward postures, 

combined witn repetitive manual work and insuficient recovery time (Komoike, 1975, 

Nevaiser, 1983). Awkward posture tesults in a high prevalence of musculoskeletal cornplaints 

and injuries among industrial workets (Guangyan Li e t  al., 1995). Silverstein e t  al. (1986) 

found that highiy repetibive jobs invoiving a cycle time of less than 30 seconds or more than 

50% of aie time doing the same type of fundamental cycle exhibit greater odds of injury 

compared to low repetitive jobs. 

Many jobs in the industry require workers to conduct tasks in awhard fixed postures 

at a workstation. The most comrnon type of workstation used in industry is the direct 

observation workstation, or traditional workstation- An example of the direct observation 

workstation is shown in Figure 1-1. At this workstation the operator often performs the 

required task by bending the head to closely view small-sked objects. For example, in an 

electronic assembly line, workers have to insert small-sked chips into printed circuit boarâs 

(PCBs) and in order to do this they have to bend their head and trunk to perfonn this detailed 

task This position leads to muscufoskeletal injuries particulady in the neck and shoulder 

reg ions- 



- - 
Figure 1.1 fhditional or dire& observation workstation at Northem Telecom assembly Iine, 
Calgary. 

Studies conducteci at the Northem Telecom assembly line in Calgary (Venda, 

1995[a]) found that neck and shoulder injuries are the rnost widely spread traumas arnong the 

workers. The assembling operation at Northem Telecom Plant which incorporates the use of 

a direct observation workstation, is characterized by a sitüng posture with the operator's head 

and tnink flexed forward. These workers have been found to expience considerable 

musculoskeletal problems due to the static posture that has to be maintained dunng their 

whole working period combined ~ i th pedrming highly repetitive manual task. The workers 

are required to perform a task which involves simultaneous but diffkrent motions with botfi 

hands. Awkward posture arises when the operator has to flip the PCB over with one hand 

and solder the electronic cornpanent (integrated circuits) with another hand while looking at 

the soldering point with the head flexed forward. Excess material of the electronic component 

is then cut off using a pair of scissors. Repetitive motion of the hands can be observed when 

the workers mach for different integrated circuits placed in difkrent plastic bins to be inserted 



ont0 the PCB. This work activity is maintained thmughout the whole woik shift. Such poor 

postures have been found to be associated with decreased efficîency of perfbrmance, an 

important cause of which was recognized to be the body discornfort resulüng from the 

restrïcted posture (Corlett, 1987)- 

The muscuioskeletaf injuries associated with the use of the direct observation 

workstation led to the development of a new, ergonomîcaliy designed workstation by Venda 

(1995[a]) known as the indirect observation workstation- Figure 1.2 shows a subject 

perfonning a task using the indirect observation workstation, This workstation uses a remote 

camera which is mounted directiy above the work area to project its image ont0 a television 

monitor. This allows workers to 'indirectty" view the workarea on the monitor without bending 

their head or tmnk The remote camera is also equipped with a zoom lens which c m  be used 

ta magnify the image of the workarea, 

This research evaluates the use of the new indirect observation workstation 

compared to the traditional direct obsewation workstation to deterrnine if the static loading 

which is a major cause of musculoskeletal injuries in the upper extremities is reduced. In 

addition, postural angle measurement for the head, trunk and upper a m  are assessed 

between the two workstations to detennined the risk factors resulting from awkward postures. 



Figure 1.2 Indirect observation workstaton used in Norttiem Telecom assembly Iine, Calgary. 

1.2 Purpose of the study 

The purpose of this study is to evaluate the direct and indirect observation 

workstations in ternis of (1) muscle activities of the upper extremities, (2) postural angles, (3) 

perceived level of comfort based on a subjective questionnaire and (4) task performance as 

measured by work quali  and productivi. Two diff&ent working postures were examined for 

each workstation, namely, the sitting and standing postures. In addition, this research 

investigates the use of a combination wotkstation which incorporates sitting, standing, direct 

and indirect rneaiods to perfon a specific task This is known as the dynamic workstation. 

This research examines the muscles in the upper exüemity, including the trapezius 

and the anterior deltoid muscles. The trapezius muscle plays an important role in a m  and 



shoulder movements. It provideç the main lii br the shoulder girdle and is important ftw the 

stabil'nation of the scapula during a m  rnovements. Research has shown that the trapezius 

muscle is highly subjected to static load in industrial operations (Hagberg and Wegman, 1987, 

Ranney e t  al., 1995). The anterior deltoid muscle is important because it provides flexion and 

abduction of the upper am. 

Musck activiües in the trapezius and anteflor deltoid are measured using 

electromyography (EMG). €MG is the process of monitoring the low level elemcal charges 

which are emitted during muscte contractions- It has been used for many years to evaluate 

muscle load, particularly in laboratory investigations, EMG techniques make it possible to 

measure work load and muscle fatigue on individual muscles. The electrM signal 

(myoelectric) is picked up by the surface electrades which are placed on the muscles of 

interest and these signals can be used for analyzing muscle activities. Raw EMG data can be 

processed to examine the micropauses, peaks, median and low level muscle loading 

(Jonsson, 1982). 

This research also considers the postural angle measurement of the upper 

extremities in comparing the two workstations- Goniometers or angle transducers, are used 

to rneasure the angle displacement of the head, upper a m  and trunk during the expenmental 

task. In addition, the angle displacements were also examined by video-taping the subjects' 

body movements and posture dunng the expenment. Postures fmm the experhent are 

cornpared to standard fabor-management ergonomics intewention program issued by the 

US. Occupational Sa&ty and Health Administration (OSHA) to assess risk factors resulting 

from awkward postures. 

Thirdly, this research evaluates the subjects' perceived level of cornfort of using both 

workstations based on a subjective questionnaire. 



Finally, the research investigates the subjects' task performance when using the 

direct and indirect observation workstations in sitting and standing positions. Task 

pehrmanœ is measured by the qualii and producüvii fw perlwming that task 

1.3 Null Hypothesis 

This research hypotheskes mat there is no difference in the nomalized activities of 

the upper extremiîy muscles when perfoming experimental tas& using the direct and indirect 

obsenration workstations. The upper extremities include the trapezius and anterior deltoid 

muscles. The muscular actnrities of üiese upper extrernities are expected not to differ when 

cornparing bath the direct and indirect observation workstations, in the sitting and standing 

positions. 

1.4 Rationale for the study 

The traditional worlcstation requires the bending of the trunk and head which induces 

pain in the back, shoulder and neck region after a period of tirne. Many workers in the manual 

assembly operations can be seen trying to relieve the pain by bending their head backwards 

or tiIting it from side to side. However, insufficient recovery time will not remove the pain and 

hence injuries to the neck or shoulder area will persist The usage of the indirect observation 

workstation will provide many of these workers with an option when perfbrming their tasks. 

mey can maintain an upright posture by looking directly into the television monitor in front of 

them when bending of the neck is becoming bothersome- This option will enable them to 

continue working without having to cause grievous pain to an already sore neck and provide 

sufficient time for the a W e d  muscles to recover. A more active workstation can be achieved 

by incorporating dynamic worlc posture involving a combination of sitting and standing 

positions. This will prevent the worker from k ing locked in a single position the whole time. 



Determination of whether or not the indirect observation workstation provide less 

staüc load on the upper extremitïes in sitting or standing would be usehl information to the 

workers in sedentaiy occupations- Recovery tim of the muscles measured in micropauses 

from EMG analysis can be used to compare between the iwo workstations. Risk factors 

resulting from awicward postures can also be anaiyzed as ït is a silent epidemic which cripple 

the upper body and cosbing wmpanies millions aside from disabling workers so severely Mat 

they can't tum a doorknob. The resub of such study could either change the work posture 

strategy or strengthen the aieory that the indirect observation workstation is a new and 

effectrice methad especialiy in preventing the incidence of muscukskeletal injuries parücularly 

in the upper extremity. Another important reason to conduct the study is that this research will 

provide knowledge as well as to fil1 in the gap in understanding about the indirect observation 

workstation, Finaliy, the study may stimulate more questions and generate more research 

towards the prevention of musculoskeletal injuries of the upper extremities especially in the 

assembly Iine and manual material handling in the industries. 



Chapter 2 
Review of Literature 

This chapter reports on existing literature which are relevant to the study. The 

literature review contains (1) major causes and impact of musculoskeletal injuries, (2) the 

cornpanson between sitting and standing postures, (3) general structure of muscle, (4) 

dynamic and static muscular efbrt, (5) electromyography and (6) description of the muscles 

that are anaiyzed in the laboratoty experirnent 

2.2 Major causes and impact of musculoskeletal injuries 

Neck and shoulder disorders of the upper extremities are cornmon in many sedentary 

occupations whether in the sitting or standing position- Prolonged sitting or standing in 

occupations associated with repetitive jobs, awkward posture and insufficient recovery tirne 

will lead to an increase in static muscle loading to the back, neck and shoulder muscles 

(Andersson, 1984). Neck and shoulder disorders are more prevalent when the job task 

include high static load due to constrained work postures such as forward flexion of the neck 

and abduction in the upper a m  (Hagberg, 1987, KÏlbom and Persson, 1987). Several authors 

have show that an increase in the magnitude of low level static activ'i causes an increase in 

neck and shoulder disorders westgaard e t  al,, 1986, Aaras and Westgaard, 1987). 

Static load may be imposed on shoulder muscles in two ways. First, the work 

situation may demand elevation of the amis hence, the weight of the amis and the object held 

may induce sbtic load ont0 respective shoulder muscles. Secondly, prolonged bending of the 



head and trunk will result in an increase in muscle activities of aie neck and shoulder, thus 

inducing static load to these muscles (Kilbom, 1988). 

In many work situations, operators must adopt a relatively fuced sitb'ng or standing 

posture throughout the working pend of several years or even a lifie tirne. Research has 

shown that individuals working in a prolongeci sitüng posture are at a higher risk of 

occupational injuries compared to the standing position (Mandal, 1991). Prolonged seated 

work be l f  leads to back and neck injuries (Andersson, 1984)- This has becorne a major 

problern not only because larger numbers of people are now doing sedentary work in sitting 

position, but also because many work process, like machine sewing or assembly of electronic 

components, impose a need for workers to adopt a forward bending of the trunk and head in 

order to see the work Forward bending of the tmnk and head causes the backrests of seats 

to support the lumbar les  effective than they are supposed to be (Guangyan Li e t  al., 1995). 

In the upright posture, man has the most ecanornical anti-gravity rnechanism of all 

animais (Basmajian, 1978). However, in order to maintain an upright posture with a minimum 

muscular effort, the line of the center of gravity must fall through the major weight bearing 

joints and be equidistant from each foat (Roaf, 1977). Typical working posture rarely meets 

this requirement This is because the typical sitting or standing postures involves bending 

forward- The most çommon way of doing this is by arching the back in the thoracic region or 

bending h m  the lumbar region (Fox and Jones, 1976). This awkward and constrained 

posture will result in musculoskeletal stress on the neck and shoulder region in both the sitting 

and standing positions, 



Overall, the CI. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics (1995) reported that about 20 million 

people in the United States have musculoskeletal impainnents- Musculoskeletal injuries rank 

second only to diseases of the circulatory system and are first arnong al1 disease groups in 

total economic cost attnbuted to loss of eamings and non-htal illness. In the United States 

alone, at least 85,000 workers receive permanent disability allowances for musculoskeletal 

injuries each year. Musculoskeletal injuries also rank second in the number of visitç to 

physicians, fifth in the number of visits to hospitals and third in number of operations in 

hospitals (Hagberg and Wegman, 1987)- ln short, there is ample evidence to indicate that 

musculoskeletal problems are quite prevalent and costiy. 

2.3 A cornparison of sitting to standing postures 

ln order to detemine the posture which provides the most comfortable position in a 

typical working environment, it is necessary to compare the sithing and standing positions in 

terrns of (1 ) absorption of body weig ht (2) cardiovascular demand and (3) center of gravity . 

Basmajian (1978) indicated that in the sitting position, most of the body weight is 

absorbed by the lower extremities as opposed to the standing position where the entire body 

weight is supported by the lower limbs. However, in the standing position, pain in the lower 

extremity is not due to muscle fatigue- Instead, it is due to the stress placed upon the 

ligaments and skeletal system- 

Cardiovascular demands placed on the standing position are greater compared to the 

sitb'ng position. Ward e t  al. (1966) investigated several cardiovascular parameters of twenty 

healthy individuals from a supine (iying on the back) to standing posture and from a supine to 

sitting posture. Due to the influence of gravity, they found that standing resulted in an 



increase peripheral pooling of blood. Compared to the supine position, the stroke volume 

decreased 45% and the heart rate increased 36%- There was also a 27% decrease in the 

cardiac output The postural change from the supine to sitting resulted in approximately half 

as rnuch peripheral pooling of b l d  as the change h m  supine to standing. From supine ta 

sitting, the stroke volume decreased 20% and there was oniy an W% increase in the heart 

rate. As a result, cardiac output fdl on& about 10%. If the energy consumption when lying 

down is taken as 100°4, standing will result in an 8 to 10% increase in energy cunsumption 

and stwping will resutt in another 50 to 60% increase in energy consumption. Sitting, 

however, will oniy result in a 3 to 5% increase in energy consumption (Grandjean, 1973). 

Sitting and standing positions can also be compared in ternis of their stability- In the 

standing position, the center of gravity of the trunk is higher than in the sitb'ng position and the 

base of support involves only the ket  ln sitting, not only is the center of gravity of the trunk is 

lowered, but the base of support is enlarged, extending frorn the féet to the buttocks. The 

increased stability of the body when sitting with proper support f9r the buttocks, f&t and back 

will increase one's capacity far precision tasks or fine rnovements (Asatekin, 1 975). However, 

there is a greater potential for pelvic instability in sitting compared to standing. In a relaxed 

standing posture, a passive locking mechanism is available at the hip joints from ligamentous 

support when the hip is at full extension. In the sitting posture, this passive locking 

mechanism is not available as the hip joints are in a rnid-position. As a result, muscular 

stabiluation or other extemal support is needed to stabilke the tnrnk over the hips (Coe, 

1983). 

Whether due to poorly designed chairs or workstations, musculoskeletal factors or 

improper movement patterns, a slouched anterior sitting posture pre-dominates among 

obsewed sitting postures. Anterior sitting posture is characterùed by a foiward leaning 

posture from the vertical position. This resulted in the bending of the spinal cord and has 



Another d ' i a n t a g e  of me siüüq posttio~ is mat the fumbar disc pfcssure is 

coclsidwably highar cornprnd to the sfandhg poatkn (Andersson e t  al.. 1975). Of dl the 

sairng postures, the disc pcbsjure is the buest in the upright posbim and the highsst in the 

LI- 

-@ 

Figure 2 1  Mean values of nomlized lurnbar dise p-ure (Z#harl<ow. 1988. W. 58). 



Figure 22 shows the grnefal structure of a musde. Each musde is covefed by a 

fascia caikd the epimysium, from whkh crrnnecüve tissue septa extend inward, subdividing 

the musde indo musde î b f  bundks caiied the ihese W U i  am fiirther 

subdMddd into ind~dual fibefs that are again surmunded by c o n n m  tissue membranes. 

The connedive tissue is important to the musde as it provides a ptthway ibr rimes and 

bhod vesse& and contributes to the mechanical propartias of the muscle (Chaffin and 

Andersson, 1984, Basrnajïan and DeCuca, 1985). 

Figure 2.2 Portion of a musde in transverse --on (Chaffin and Andenton. 1984. pg. 28). 



of an efbmt nwve fibar or axon. An axon is used br cmducting impulses from the nerve 

Figure 23 Scfieme of (A) motor unit (B) neurornuscular jundion of the muscie fiben (Chafln 
a ~ d  Andersson, 1984, pg. 29). 

The motor unit is the functional unit of the musde. It varies in size (nurnber of fibers) 

depending upon the musde. Motor units am small in musdes wfirere precise mntrol is 

important and larger in coarsesctMg muscies. Mude fibers amtract upon receiving an 

eleCbical 'impulse (Chafih and Andersson, 1984). M e n  an individual muscle nerve is 

sümulated, a number of motor un& will contract depending on the sue of the stimulus. Most 

of the fiber volume is Eakm up by the longlhrd~ally anarigad myofibriis, whicfii are the 

cmtractile eîemarits. The contractile unit in the myofibril is callecl the sammers (Chaffin and 

Andersson, 1 984). 



2.4.1 Rectuitmant of motor unit 

Each rnusde has a finite nu* of mtor  units, eaeh of whkh is çontrolled by a 

sepamte nenre ending. The ekbfcal indication mentioned earlier is a mtor unit action 

pobntial (MUAP) and the mechanical rusuit is a ~NWI of tansion. An in- in tension can 

therefore be accomplished in two ways, eithet by an increase in the stimulation rate for that 

motor unit w by exmon of an additional rnotor unit Figure 2.4 shows the €MG signal of a 

needle electrode in a rnuscfe as the tension was gradualiy increased. 

Figure 2.4 €MG from an indwslling dectroâe in a muscle as it ôegins to devdop tension. 
The srnaIlest motor unit is rscruited Rmt, and as its rat8 increases, a second, then a third 
motor unit are recniited (Wïnter, l99O. pg. 167). 



The upper tracing shown in Figure 2.4 shows one motor unit firing, the middle tracing 

with two motor units and the lower tracing with three motor units- lnitially muscle tension 

increases because the firing rate increases At a certain tension, the second motor unit was 

recruited and further tension increases are then accomplished by increases in the rate of the 

second motor unit plus possible further increases in the rate of the first unit @Vinter, 1990)- 

As each unit has a maximum firÏng rate, it appears that this maximum rate is reached afkr the 

next unit is recruited, Wnter (1990) also reported that when the tension is reduced, the 

reverse process occurs. The firing rate of the recniited units decreases until the minimum 

rate fat the last recruited unit is reached, at which point the unit drops out Each unit usually 

drops out in reverse order in which it was rectuited- 

2.5 Dynamic and static muscular effort 

There are N o  kinds of muscular ef i r t  (1) dynamic effort and (2) static effort These 

two muscular effixts can ôe describeci by the behavior of muscle contradÎons and the blood 

supply to these muscles. This section also discusses how static load can lead to localized 

muscle fatigue- 

2.5.1 Muscle contractions 

Dynamic emrt is charaderized by a rhythmic alternation of contraction and extension, 

tension and relaxation in the muscle. Static effort, in contrast, is characterireci by a prolonged 

state of contraction of the muscle (Grandjean, 1988). 

In a dynamic situation the muscle shortens when a force is applied to it (Grandjean, 

1988). This type of muscular contraction is also called isotonic, meaning that the muscle 

contracts when it is activated. At least one quarter of the chemically available energy in the 



muscle is utilized to perfonn the work (Nag, 1985)- Energy expenditure increases during the 

firçt few minutes of work and then levels off as the energy dernand reaches a level sufficient 

to meet the requirements of the task- 

The muscb contrachion without any change in its length is called isornetrk During 

static effort the muscle is not allowed to extend, but remains in a state of heightened tension, 

with force exerted over an extended penad of time. Static effort resembles an electramagnet. 

which has a steady cansumption of energy while it is supporting a given weight, but does not 

appear to be doing usefiil work (Grandjean, 1988). During staüc contraction, the force 

exerted on the muscle remains constant although the muscular rnotor units remain active 

throughout the contraction. Due to the accumulation of acidic metabolites, static work induces 

rapid muscular fatigue (Nag, 1 985). 

2.5.2 Blood supply 

There are certain basic differences between static and dynamic muscular effort 

During sbtic effort the blood vessels are compressed by the intemal pressure of the muscle 

tissue, so that the blood no longer flows through the muscle, Dunng dynamic efFort as when 

walking, the muscle acts as a pump in the blood system, Compression squeezes blood out of 

the muscle, and the subsequent relaxation releases a fresh flow of blood into it. By this 

means the blood supply becornes several times greater than normal, in fact the muscle may 

receive 10 to 20 times as mucfi blood as when it is resting (Grandjean, 1988). A muscle 

performing dynamic wok is therefore flushed out with blood and retains the energy rich sugar 

and oxygen cantained in it, while at the same time waste products are removed. In ~onttast, 

a muscle that is performing heavy static work is receiving no sugar or oxygen from the blood 

and must depend upon its own resenres. Moreover, waste products are not being excreted 

into the blood stream. The accumulation of these waste products are associated with the 



acute pain of muscular fatigue. For this reason one cannot continue a static muscular effort 

for very long. On the other hand a dynamic effort can be carried on for a very long time 

without fbügue, provided that a suitable rhythm is chosen fbr it (Grandjean, 1988. Nag, 1985). 

There is no defined or clear distinction between dynamic and static effort Often tasks 

invoive parüy static and partfy dynamic effort Since static efbR is much more exhausting 

than dynamic, the static component of mixed effort assumes the greater importance. 

Constrained and awkward posture are certainly the most frequent form of static muscular 

work. The main cause of constrained postures is carrying the tnink, hand, head or Iimbs in 

unnatural positions (Grandjean, 1988). 

2.5.3 Localizeâ muscle fatigue 

Static work produces localized fatigue in muscles, which can build up to intolerable 

pain (Grandjean, 1988, Aaras 1987). If the static load is repeated daily over a long period, 

more or less permanent aches will appear in the limbs and may involve not only the muscle 

but also the joints, tendons and other tissues. Thus long lasb'ng and daily repeated static 

efforts can thereby lead to a damage of joints, ligaments and tendons. All of these acute and 

chronic impairments are usually sumrnarized under the terrn musculoskeletal injuries. 

Symptoms of over-stress can be divided into two groups, reversible and persistent 

musculoskeletal injuries. The reversible syrnptorns are short Iived. The pains are mostly 

localized to the muscle and tendons and disappear as soon as the static load is relieved. 

Persistent troubles are also localized to strained muscles and tendons but they affect the 

joints and adjacent tissues as well. The pains do not disappear when the work stops but 

continue to carry on. These persistent pains are attributable to inflammatory and 

degenerative processes in the overloaded tissues. According to Van Wely (1 Q7O), persistent 



musculoskeletal injuries are commonly observed among operators who work al1 the year 

round without sufficient breaks at the same machine. Elderly employees are more prone to 

such persistent disorders. Persistent musculoskeletal injuries, if unchecked over years, may 

get worse and Iead to chronic inflammations of tendon sheaths or even deformation of joints. 

Electmmyography (EMG) is a technique which is used to masure muscle activitiy. It 

has been used for this purpose since the late 18th century (Basmajian and DeLuca, 1985). It 

is the study of muscle function through the inquiry of the elecûical signal which the muscles 

emanate. In the field of biomechanics and ergonomics, EMG has contributeci to the 

understanding of how the muscle of the body function in relation to one another, especially 

how they act together to produce movement. EMG examination is often partieulady helpful 

when clinical evaluation is difficult Over the years, the activity of individual muscles in the 

maintenance of posture during normal or abnomal movement has also k e n  studied by 

electrornyography. EMG has also provided scientists and researcherç with a knowledge of 

muscle contractions, muscle force and muscle fatigue. The EMG data collection system has 

found its place in the laborataries of ergonomie, vocational medicine, rehabiiïtation, anatomy 

as well as physical and occupational therapy. 

2.6.1 The electromyographic system 

The electrical activity of muscle is studied for diagnostic purposes by placing surface 

ekctrodes on the skin or indwelling electrodes under where the muscle is to be exarnined. 

According to Grieve (1975), the electromyography is an index of the elemcai activity 

occumng at the muscle ceIl during excitation. This excitation consists of depolarization and 

repolarization of the membrane resting potential (Rau and Reucher, 1984). The 



depolarization of the muscle fiber membrane establishes a small electrical potential (muscle 

unit action potential) across the membrane which is a result of the transfer of the charged ions 

potassium, calcium and sodium (Chaffin and Anderson. 1991). The recorded €MG voltage, 

called myoelectric activity, is the sum of several motor unit action potentials. The e l m e s  

then pick up the myoelectric actnrii generated as the result of muscle fiber membrane 

depolarkation, The electrical potentials that are picked up by the electrodes are amplifieci and 

displayed on a cornputer rnonitor screen br visual analysis, Graphical display of muscle 

amplitude on the screen can be saved on the hard drive for retrïeval at a later date. The 

major components of the eleclrornyographic system are the recording electmdes, amplifier, 

signal processing software b r  data acquisition and €MG calibration platfom- 

Electromyographic signals can also be displayed using a cathode ray oscilloscope, rnagnetic 

tape or acoustically using a loud speaker. 

The electrodes are the interface between the subject and the instrumentation. Proper 

application and use of electrodes is one of the most fundamental requirements for obtaining 

good signals- Electrodes are low impedance devices placed over the muscles of interest and 

record the algebraic sum of al1 motor unit action potential (MUAP) that is being transmitted 

along a muscle fiber during contraction (Winter, 1990). Motor unit action potentials are the 

principal electrical event recorded from muscles during muscle contraction. Motor units that 

are far away h m  the electrode site will result in a smaller MUAP than those of closer to the 

electrode, Electrodes made of silver-silver chloride are commonly used because this material 

is non polarizable which allows bidirectional flow of cuvent benNeen the electrode and 

electmlyte interface (Soderberg and Cook, 1984). In addition, these types of electrodes are 

low in impedance, stable, light and small in sue- 



Many types of €MG electrodes have been developed over the years, but generaily 

bey can be dbided into two groups, surface and indwelling efectrades. Surface eleetrodes 

consist of dis& of metal, usually silver-silver chloride, of about 6 mm in diameter. These 

efectrodes detect the average acfnc'i of muscles and give more reproducible results than 

indwelling electrodes, lndwelling efecttodes, such as the needle type, are required br the 

assessrnent of fine movements or to record from deep musctes (Miinter, 1990). 60th sumce 

and indwelling electrodes come in monopolar and bipolar configuration. Monopolar and 

bipolar detection are shown in Figure 2-5. 

EMG SIGNAL 

r*r 

MUSCLE ELECTRICALLY UNREUlED TISSUE 

MONOPOLAR DETECTION 

MUSCLE BIPOLAR DETECTION 

Figure 2.5 Monopolar and bipolar detection arrangement (Basmajian and DeLuca, 1985, pg. 
38). 

The monopolar configuration has only one detection electrode while the bipolar 

detection has two detection electrodes with each having one reference electroâe. The 

reference electrode is either electrïcally quiet or contains electrical signals which are unrelated 

to those king detected. By unrelated, it is meant mat the 1 -0  signals have minimal 

physiological and anatomical association (Basmajian and DeLuca. 1985). The manopolar 



configuration has the drawback that it will detect al1 the electrical signals in the vicinity of the 

detection surface which includes unwanted electrM signals from sources other than the 

muscle king investigated. The bipolar detection configuration overcomes this limitation, This 

configuration is used to detect two potentials in the muscle of interest, each with respect to the 

reference electrode. The two signals are then fed to a diffierential amplifier which amplifies the 

difference of the two signals, thus eliminating any common mode components in the two 

signals. 

2.6.3 EMG talibration platform 

The EMG calibration platforni ako called the force platforni is a device designed to 

measure the forces exerted by a body on an extemal surface. The most common type of 

transducers in force platforms are strain gauges or piezoelectnc quartzes. Acmrding to 

Winter (1 WO), the platform must be designed to accommodate bot contact with a minimum 

necessity of targeting the platfam. In addition, the force platfimn should also provide valid 

measurement of forces, adequate sensitivity and high linearity. Special care must also be 

taken to eliminate the interference associated with cable aberrations, electrical conductance, 

temperature and humidity variations. The structure of the platbrm must also be relatively light 

and designed in a way to provide high stiffness. 

2.6.4 Recotding of €MG signal 

An amplifier is required for the recording of the EMG signal, whether from surface or 

indwelling electrodes. Along with the muscle activity, the electrodes pick up various unwanted 

signals (noise or artifacts) that can contaminate the EMG signal (Aminoff, 1992)- Noise can 

be iritroduced from sources other than the muscle and can be biological in origin or man- 



made. Artifacts generally Mer to faIse signals generated by the electrodes themselves or the 

cabling system- An amplifier is placed on or near the recording site to enhance and increase 

the amplitude of the desired response and reâuœ the noise or artifacts- Acçarding to Aminoff 

(1992), this can be achieved by a differential amplifier which also helps to reduce distortions 

of the signal by rejecting interference signals. The major considerations when specifying the 

EMG amplifier are the amplifier gain, input impedance, frequency response and common 

mode rejection. 

2.6.5 Amplifier gain 

The amplifier gain is defined by the ratio of its output voltage to its input voltage- 

Stem e t  al, (1980), states that amplifier gain should be high to suficientiy output the 

recordings. The exact gain chosen for any given situation wilf depend on what is to be done 

with the output signal, In general, a good amplifier should have a range of gains selectable 

from 100 to 10,000- Independent of the amplifier gain, the amplitude of the signal should be 

reported as it appears at the electrodes, in millivolts (Winter, 1990). 

2.6.6 Input impedance 

An electrode exhibits some opposition or impedance ta the flow of an el-c current 

and is therefore important that the amplifier to which it is connected have a relatively high 

input impedance to prevent loss of signal. Each electrodee-skin interface has a finite 

impedance which depends on many factors, thickness of the skin layer, cleaning of the skin 

pnor to the attachment of the electrodes, area of the electrode surface and temperature of the 

electrodes. Figure 2.6 shows the amplifier for recording electrode potentials. 



Figure 2.6 Amplifier for raoording ekc!mde potentials. (A) Cunant mufting frorn muscle 
adon potentials lkws a m  ~~e in- to deveIop a voitage V, at the input 
terminais of the ampliîkw. A third, tclbrsnce slecbode is nomMy risquimd bacause the 
amplifier is a diniisrerrtial amplifier- (8) Equivalent circuit showing eleclrodes replaced by 
resistors (Wnter, 199Q pg, 198). 

In Figure 2.6(8), the electrode-skin inte- is replaced wiai an equivalent resistanœ 

of the acbal situation. As som as the ampiiflet is connected to the efectrodes, the €MG 

signal wiil cause current to flow through the electidde resistances R , and R , to ttte input 

impedance of the amplifier Rf . The current fiow thmugh oie electrade mistances wiil cause 

a voltage drop so that the voltage at the input terminal V ,  wiil be less than the desired signal 

V-. For exarnpte, if R , = R a  = 10,000 and R, = 80.000 SZ. a 2 mV €MG signal wiil be 

reduced to 1.6 mV at V,. A voitage bss of 0.2 mV occors m s s  each of the deamdes. If 

R, and R wem decreased by ktter skin preparation to 1000 Q and & wem incmased to 1 

W2, the 2 mV €MG signal wouid be reduced oniy slighüy, to 1.996 mV. Thus it is desirable ta 

have input impedance of 1Mn or higher and to pepare the skin to raduce the impedance to 



Fraqumcy msponse is deiïned as the ange of fraquencies butwsen fou and high cut 

off points ( \rMntor, 1990). The difbmœ batwasir the two ftaquenaes are known as the 

fisqumcy Cwridwidth. All a m w i  have r i  on the nnge of fisquency wer whidr ttiey 

operab. A mcornmendeâ fiequency range for surfàce ek!mdes by Winter (1990) is 10 to 

1000 Hz and 20 to 2000 Ht fbr indwelling eicbodes, 

Basmafian orrd DeLuca (1985) deiïnsd the common mode wecüon as the abii'i ta 

reject comrnon mode signals of hum and araatt The effMveness of the dïfbrential 

amplifier at rejecüng cornmon mode signais is known as the comrnon mode rejetsion ratio 

(CMRR). The humn body is a good conductor and thembte act as an anterrna ta pi& up 

any eI8cbOagnetk radiation that is p m s a t  The mast cornmon rad'ition cornes from 

domestic power such as powar cords or fluoresCant lighting an a p p a s  as sinusoidal signal 

(Aminoff, 1992). Figure 2 7  shows unwanted cornmon mode sinusoidal signal been truncated 

by the difkrential amplifier. 

Figure 2.7 A dinrential amplifier will reduœ the output signal by the same any 
difference between detedon and teference signal is amplified (Aminair, 1992, pg. 33). 



Such an amplifier takes the difkrence between the signals on the detection terminals 

as shown in Figure 2-7. As can be seen, the hum or artifact interference appears as an equal 

ampl-ïtude on both detection terminals. Hence, by using a differential ampl'mer with a gain of A 

and net signal at terminal 1 as V,, + emg, whiie at terminal 2 as V ,, + emg*, the ideal 

output signal is:- 

% =A(e1-%) 

= A (Vhum + emg, - V,,, -emgd 

= A (emg, - emg,) (2-1 

The output e, is an amplifïed version of the difference between the EMG signals on terminal 1 

and 2. The above description is idealistic, realisticaliy hum or artifact is aiways present to 

some extent unless amplifiers are powered by battery and operated far away from domestic 

power sources ( Winter, 1990)- 

2.6.9 Pmcessing of €MG signal 

Once the EMG signal has been amplieci, it can be processed for cornparison. 

Winter (1990) and Basmajian and DeLuca (1985) listed the most common type of on-line 

processing of raw EMG signals which indude half or full wave recfjfication, Iinear envelope 

detector, integration of the full wave recfified signal over the entire p e n d  of muscle 

contraction, integration of the full wave rectified signal tor a fixed time and integration of the 

full wave rectifïed signal to a preset level. Figure 2-8 shows several mmmon €MG 

processing systems. 



Figure 2 8  Schematic diagram of sevefaf cornmon €MG proc8ssing systems and the results 
of sirnultanemus processing of €MG signais through ihese systerns (Winter* 1990. pg. 205). 

2.6.10 RactHicaüon 

The pmcass of recbification involves the anœpt of iandefing only positive defiections 

of the signal. This may be accompI'ied either by diminatïng the negaüve values of the raw 

€MG signal (haIfme rectilication) or by invefting the negaiive values (full-wave rectification) 

(Basmajian and DeLuca. 1985). The latter is the p n % d  pmcedure because it ntains al1 

the energy of the signai (Figure 28(A)). Wnter (1990) stated mat the quantitative use of the 

full m e  reGtified signai by Wf is wmawhat limited. I usually semes as an input to other 

types of processing, 



2.6.1 1 Linear envelope 

A linear envelope is the result of filtering the full-wave recüfied signal with a low pass 

filter (Figure 2.8(8)). It can be describeci as a moving average because it follows the trend of 

the EMG signal (Winter, 1990, Basmapan and DeLuca. 1985 ), It is a valuable method in 

assessing how EMG activi changes with time over the period of contractions as well as 

providing a typical pattern of €MG actnrily for repetitive movernents. There is also 

considerabte confusion concerning the proper name for this signal- Many researchers cal1 it 

an integrated EMG (IEMG) which is wmng because it can be confiised with the mathematical 

term integrated, which is a different type of processing, 

According to Basmajian and DeLuca (1 985), the most commonly used data reduction 

procedure in electromyography is the concept of integration. The purpose of the integration of 

the full wave rectifieci signal is to measure the area under the cuwe. The simplest form starts 

its integration at a preset time and continues during the time of the muscle activity (Figure 

2.8(C)). At the desired tirne, which could be a single contraction or a series of contractions, 

the integrated value can be recorded. The average EMG signal during a given contraction 

can be calculated by dividing the integrated value by the time of the contraction (Winter, 

1 990). 

A second fonn of inkgration involves a resetting of the integrated signal to zero at 

regular intervals of tirne. Such a scheme yields a series of peaks which represent the trend of 

the €MG amplitude with time (Figure 2-8(0))- Each peak represents the average €MG over 

the previous time intervat and the series of the peaks is a moving average. However, if the 



reset time is too high, it will not be able to follow rapid fluctuations of EMG activity. If the reset 

is too fi'equent, noise will be in the trendline (Wïnter, 1990). 

The aiird cornmon form of integration uses a voltage level reset (Figure 2.8(E)). This 

type of integration allows the masurement of the strength of muscle contractions by 

evaluating the frequency of mets Wnter, 1990). The integration begins before the muscle 

contraction. If the muscle activity is high, the integrator will rapidly charge up to the m e t  

Ievel. If the activiîy is low, ït will take longer to reach the reset level. Hence, the frequency of 

reset pulses indicates the level of muscle activity, 

2.6.13 Root mean square 

Another type of processing used for EMG analysis is the root mean square method 

(RMS). The RMS method is very sirnilar to the linear envelope processing and is a tirne 

domain analysis. The RMS method according to Soderberg and Cook (1984) can provide 

nearly instantaneous output of the characteristics of the EMG signal and is ftequentiy used in 

studying muscular fatigue. 

2.6.14 €MG relationihip to muscle force 

According to Soderberg (1986), many researchers have attempted to relate €MG 

activity to muscle force. There is a general acceptance that as muscle length becornes 

shorter, the EMG output increases- Although mis rnay be due to an increased number of 

fibers below the recording electrodes, the relaüonship generally holds (Soderberg, 1986)- 

According to Winter (1990) and Soderûerg (1986), most evaluation of the EMGIforce 

relationship has occurred during isometric contractions. The EMG signal processed through a 



WTnter (lm), Sodefbefg (1988). Bamajiian and DeUm (1985) indicatsd that both 

linear and n o n l i  mhatbnships betmen UUG ampiituda anâ Ibrw havs bwn dismvwd. 

S M y  condudiid by Lippid (1967) bund a A i  mhüomhip of muscfa Ibm anâ EMG on 

human caîf musdes. Luniga and S i m  (1969) and Vmdenbmgt and Rau (1973). lbund 

quite nanlinear mlationship betwmn musde fbrw and €MG in Jbow fbmn ovef a wide 

range of joint angles. Botn aiese studies wem in static calibraüons of the musde under 

lmgth condilions grWntw, 1990). Fgfe 2 9  thawr the ralationship of mwde force 

and €MG signai. 

Figure 2.9 Reiationship ôetween the average amplitude of EMG and the musde force in 
isornetric contraction @#inter, 1990, pg. 207)- 

Other factors that au ld  affect the abili to show a relationship between muscle farce 

and €MG adiv'i indude spaQllc muscle c h ~ s t i c  such as orientatbn of musde fibers. 

muscle Iength. musde Wgua and dîffefent firing rates. Oectrode conllquration. arnount of 



subcutaneous tissue and other f;actors ako imposed limitations on the relationship 

(Soderberg, 1986). Hence, cornparisons between subjects are impossible unless care is 

taken in the technique and study meaiodology- However, a cornmon methoci to allow for 

comparisons is the nomialhation process whereby the subject perfoms a maximum voluntary 

contraction ( W C )  while €MG is recorded. Data collecteci during subsequent trials can then 

be related to this quantity (in ternis of percentage of activity evoked during the maximum 

contraction). 

2.6.1 5 Normalization of €MG signal 

Normalization is a technique used to quant@ an EMG signal so that a muscle's 

relative activity can be assesseci, Nomalaed EMG, in conjunction with EMG/force 

relationship, allows researchers to estimate the amount of force exerted across the muscle of 

interest The relative activity of a muscle can be found by comparing a given muscle EMG 

activity with a reference €MG value and expressing the task muscle activity as a percentage 

of this reference value. According to Mirka (1991). the point of reference can be associated 

with the muscle's maximum voluntary contraction ( W C )  activity level. Sub-maximal 

reference voluntary contraction ( W C )  activity level can also be used as a reference point 

(Mirka, 1991). Quite often, an €MG resting value is also collected in order to quantify the 

resting level actnrity that is required to hold a body segment (Soderberg, 1991, Semussi and 

Pope , 1987). This value then becornes a low end reference for the nonnaluation of the EMG 

signal. Regardless of the type of refbrence contractions used, the final output of normalization 

procedures is the conversion of data points into meaningful values. 

Normalization techniques allow for cornparisons of EMG values obtained across a 

variety of conditions. Comparisons between subjects can be made because the relative 

ambunt of activity for a given subject is compared with the reference aclivity for that subject 



and therefore is a subject dependent (Mirka, 1991). This provided the ability to compare the 

relative efbrt required to perform a task between al1 subjects- These techniques a h  allow 

for day to day cornparisons of EMG signals within a subject because al1 the day to day effects 

due to slight changes in variables such as skin temperature, eledrode position, muscle 

geometry and sa on, can be conûolled through nonnalaation. 

According to Mirka (7991), the normalkation of the EMG signal has its limitations. 

Each muscle that is subjected for cornparison has to be nomalüed for a resting and a 

maximum €MG value. This can be ôoth time eonsurning and hüguing to the subject if this 

method is not employed, the ability to assess accurately the relative activity of a muscle 

cannot be detemined. 

2.7 Description of the shoulder muscles 

The shoulder represents the first link in a mechanical chain of levers that extends 

from the shoulder to the fingertips. The main movements of the shoulder joint cornplex 

include abduction, adduction, fiexion and extension. The major muscles involved in these 

movements are the deltoid, pectoralis major, latissimus dorsi, teres major, rhomboids, 

trapezius, subscapularis, supraspinatus, infraspinatus and teres minor. For purpose of this 

research, the trapezius and deltoid muscles are discussed as these were the two muscles 

that were tested in the laboratory expriment 

2.7.1 Range of motion of the shoulder complex 

Shoulder elevation is defined as movement of the humerus away frorn the side of the 

thorax in any plane. It is measured in degrees from the vertical. However, different types of 

shoulder elevation are possible depending on the plane of motion chosen. Forward and 



backward flexion is shoulder elevation in the sagittal plane. while abduction and adduction is 

elevation in the frontal plane. This is shown in Figure 2.10 and Figure 2-1 1 respecüvely . 

(A) (8) 

Figure 2.10 (A)Fonvard Flexion and (6) backward extension of the a m  Ïn sagittal plane- 

(4 (BI 

Figure 2.1 1 (A) Abduction and (8) adduction of the a m  in frontal plane. 

The normal ange of forward flexion is about 180 degmes (AAOS, 1965). This range 

decreases with age (Germain and Blair, 1983, Murray e t  ai., 1985). but the decrease has 

been shown to be significantfy smaller in physically active persons (Germain and Blair, 1983). 

The range of adduction is also about 180 degrees (AAOS, 1965). 



Figure 2 12 Anterior delbid rnusûe (Luttgens and Weiis, 1982. pg. 85). 

me anterior fib4n of the deltoid ans4 from the Iateral third (am-or border) and upper 

suflke of the davicie. The middle fibers originate h m  the lateral border and uppw surhœ 

of the aaornion. The postarior fibers arise from the inflsrior Iip of the cmst of the spine 

(Cmuch. 1985. Basmajian, 1982). All thm portions conwrge into a micl< tendon mat Ïnserts 

on aie middk fateral su- of the humerus, on the deltoid tuberosity. 

According to Basmajian (1992) and Crouch (1985), the ddtoid as a whofe is powerful 

flexor and abdumr of the humerus, The anterior fibers are invoived in ffexion, horizontal 



addudon and media1 rotation of the h u m s ,  The middie fibers am the strongest of the 

thres portions. This m g t h  is atWmW to ib bipmnate m u d e  fiber arnnqsmeftt The 

middle iibefs an wfeiy invdred in abdudon of the h u m s .  Find)y, the PoStWior I'bWS. 

considsrsd the wsakest fiban of the deîtoid, are invoived in bbd rotation and extension of 

the h u m s  as wall as adduction of the ann. 

The trapsrius musda CO- siqniiiïcantfy to shoulder m o v m  by stabiiiig 

the scapula abdudlon. fiexion and latwrl rataüun of the h u m s  (Basmajii, 1982). 

Figure 213 Tramus musde (~uttgens and Wdls. 1982, W. 96). 

Basmajian (1982) and Cmud (1985) descriùed the trapezius as a large. (lat 

triangular musde that covarr the bas< of the mck and uppef ha l  of the tnink. shown in Figure 

213 above. Clouch (1985) staW mat the trapezhs originates on the bone of the 

skull. the iigamentum nuchae and the veftebral spines of the sannth cemical and al  of the 

thoracic vembrae. The musde can be divided into three portions of fiben mat have separate 



insertions. Basmajian (1 982) stated that the upper fibers descend and insert on the posterior 

lateral border of the clavicle, the middle fibers fun horîzontally and insert on the length of the 

spine of the scapula and the lower fibers rise and insert on the tubercle of the spine of the 

scapula, 

Crouch (1985) also stated that the insertion of these three groups of fibers indicated 

the function of the trapezius, The upper fibers serve to elevate and rotate the scapula as well 

to elevate the tip of the shoulder, The middle fibers retract the scapula and they also stabilize 

the scapula during the initial movements of flexion and abduction of the humerus. The lower 

fibers pull the medial end of the scapula downward, cooperab'ng with the upper fibers to ratate 

the glenoid fossa upward (BasmaJan, 1982). The trapezius muscle and the upper serratus 

anterior muscle (lacated on medial border of the scapula) are antagonistic, the former 

adducting and the latter abductïng the scapula- This action hciliites efevation of the am. 



Cbapter 3 
Method of Experiment 

3.1 Introduction 

This chapter describes how the experiment was conducted for the evaluatian of the 

direct and indirect obsenration w o ~ t ï o n s .  In both methods, subjects were required to 

perform the experirnental task in the sitüng and standing positions. In addition, this 

expriment was conducted for the dynamic workstation which involves a combination of direct 

and indirect obsenration workstations in the sitting and standing positions. 

Electromyography (EMG) is used to rneasure muscle activities in the upper extremity. 

Goniometers are used to rneasure the postural angle masurement The perceiveci ievel of 

comfort using the direct and indirect observation workstations in the sitting and standing 

positions is detennined using subjective report based on questionnaire provided. In addition, 

productivity and quality measurements of the task will also be induded as a cornparison 

between different workstations. A nuIl hypothesis of no difference in muscle activities of the 

trapezius and anterior deltoid muscles using the direct and indirect observation workstations 

in the sitting and standing positions was adopted. 

Twenty one healthy subjects participated in the laboratory expriment, 5 of the 

subjects were females and the remaining 16 were males. The ages of these subjects range 

from 19 to 30 years of age and the mean age was 23.7 years. Consent to perfom the 

laboratory experirnent using human subjects was granted by the Ethics Committee of the 

Faculty of Arts, University of Manitoba. 



3.3 Apparatus 

The equipment used f9r the indirect observation workstation consists of a JVC video 

camera (Model TK-1280U) wïth zoom bns which is mounted directly beneath the work-area, a 

20 inch Panasonic color monitor (Model CT-20511 CS), a Pela zoom eontroller (Model MPTA 

24Df) with features such as tele-zoom, focos, iris and lens speed options, a spring loaded 

rnonitor stand, an oflice chair with back and ami rest and an adjustable table with a 0.25hp 

rnotor rnounted beneath the table. Apart from using the goniometen to measure the head. 

tnink and upper a m  movement of each subject, other body postures were captured through 

video recording of the experiment A similar JVC video camera (Model TK-1280U), a SHARP 

video cassette recorder (Model XA-405) and a 20 inch Panasanic color rnonitor (Model CT- 

2052 ICS) were used for recording the postural angles during the experirnent 

The direct observation workstation uses only the adjustable table. The subjects were 

required to perfann the task in the sitting and standing positions at this table. An office chair 

is used only when the experiment is done in the sitting position. A 486 desk top cornputer 

with math CO-processor and 4MB RAM was used to nin the software for measuring the EMG 

signals from muscle of interest and the postural angles of the head, trunk and upper am- 

Figure 3-1 shows the layout of the laboratory expen'rnent in which this study was conducted. 



Figure 3.1 iayout of the laboratory expriment 

Analysis of the muscle activities and postural angle measurement were made 

possible with the Physiometer PHY400 supplied from PREMED A/S from Norway. The 

Physiometer PHY-400 cunsists of postural angle sensors (goniorneters) for the head, trunk 

and upper ami, surface electrodes, Data Acquisition Unit (DAU), EMG calibration platforni and 

a MS-DOS version software for data acquisition. The battery opetated Data Acquisition Unit 

(DAU), worn as a waist pack is capable of recording up to 4 channels of signals h m  the 

electrÏcal activity of the muscle and up to 6 channels of signals for different angular sensors. 

This unit also houses the amplifier to amplify the myoelectnc signal h m  the muscles through 

surface electrodes- 

Each of the four channels for rneasuring the €MG signal has two different gain 

settings that are automatically selected during the rneasurement according to the magnitude 

of the input signal. The sarnpling rate for the EMG inputs is 1600Hz The value of each EMG 



sigiial is calculated in real tirne in the DAU, fUll wave rectified, integrated and sent five times a 

second (0.2 seconds intemal) on the serial interface port together with the six other channels 

which measures the postural angles. The DAU consists of a microcornputer with memory and 

an Analogue Front End (AFE) with interface to the sensors- The AFE consists of 4 €MG 

Band-Pass F Mers (BPF) with cut off ftequency of 2SHz and 800Hz and a 12 bit A/D converter. 

The microcornputer (HD63A03YF) operates at 4.9 MHz and have 128Kbyte of external RAM 

for data storage- The DAU communicates with the host computer on an isolateci, 

asynchronous serial interface, operating at 4800 baud, The other 6 channels for angle 

rneasurements are sampled at 10 Hz and transmitted to the host computer together with the 

EMG signals (Physiometer manual, 1994). Figure 3.2 shows the equipment wom by subjects 

to measure the muscle activity and postural angles, 

Figure 3.2 Surface electrodes, Data Acquisition Unit (DAU) and goniorneters for head, trunk 
and upper am. 



The amplifier in the Data Acquisition Unit operates with a gain of 215. input 

impedance of 5 GR and a common mode rejectÏon ratio (CMRR) of 100d8- These 

specifications meet the criteria recommended by WSnter (1990)- The EMG signals have two 

different amplification factors, If the signal is iow, an increase of ten tïmes (x10) the input 

signal is used and if the signal is large, an increase order of one (XI) is applied to the input 

signal, Sinœ the EMG amplier has a gain of 215, the total gain of the €MG signal is 21 5 or 

21 50, which ensures a satisfactory total dynarnic range (Physiometer manual. 1994). 

All experimental data are stored on the hard disk for hrture analysis. The software 

ais0 allows for on-line analysis of the experiment in which any incorrect signals from the 

surface electrodes will be shown on the amputer monitor screen while conducting the 

experiment Incorrect signals could be due ?O loose connedion between the electmies cable 

and DAU or improperly attached surhce elecaodes onto the s k h  On-line anaiysis provides a 

real time feedback and thus correction can imrnediateiy be done to rectify the pmblem in such 

an event The off-line analysis allows the user to retrieve experimental data from the hard 

disk for statistical analysis. Cumulative amplitude distribution function graph as well as 

distribution graph of the EMG signal were plotted for the muscle activity. Number of 

contractions due to muscular activity are recordeci in shiftdmin. Full wave rectified, integrated 

and nonaiized €MG signal is fbund under the "Dimt dïsplajï of the Physbmeter software. 

Analysis of postural angle displacements for the head, tnink and upper a m  are also obtained 

using the similar mettiod by switching to the relevant channels using the Physiometer 

software- 



All participating subjects in the laboratory experirnent were required to perform the 

given task using the direct and indirect obsewaüon workstations in the sitüng and standing 

positions. In order ta simulate the actwl work performed at an electronic assembly Une, each 

subject was required to insert a total of 40 integrated circuits ont0 a printed circuit board 

(PCB). This procedure is repeated over a total of five fimes using di i rent printed circuit 

boards- 

The sarne procedure was used to evaluate the dynamic workstation. In this 

workstation, subjects were asked to use a combination of direct and indirect observations, in 

sitting and standing positions, while perfoming the task. 

Each subject was first required to find the optimal table height for both the direct and 

indirect observation workstations in the sitting and standing positions. This was done to 

achieve the most cornfartable position of the a m  and shoulder while prforrning the given 

task The height of the tabk was changed using a bot-pedal controlled motor mounted 

beneath the table. Once the optimal height was found, the table height was incremented by 

5cm and the individual's cornfort level at the new table height was redetemined. Each 

subject was asked to rate the level of comforl on a scale of one to seven- A rathg of one 

indicates a very uncornfortable position while a rating of seven indicates a very comfbrtable 

position. This was repeated until the maximum achievable height of the table was reached. 

The same procedure was conducted by decreasing the height of the table from the optimal 

height in order to detemine the level of comfOR at a lower table height. 

After the optimal table height was obtained for the indirect observation workstation, 

each subject was also required to find the optimal height of the monitor which produces the 



most cornfortable position. The ofîice chair was fsxed at a pre-adjusted height for al1 the 

subjects. 

Next, muscle act ivi i  were measureâ using EMG. Surface electrodes made of 

silver-silver chloride (Ag-&CI) were then placd on the trapezius and anterior deltoid muscle 

for the masurement of myoeledic (elecbical impulses). Calibraüon of the electromyography 

signals from the shoulder was perlbmied with respect to a maximum voluntary contraction 

(MVC) by having the subjects to penbtm maximal shoulder elevation efforts against 

resbaining straps rnounted on the calibration pfatbmi- The trapezius muscle was selected as 

an indicator of the load on the shoulder and neck area since this muscle provides the main Iïft 

for the shoulder girdle and is important far stabil'ration of the scapula during ami movements 

(Aaras, 1990)- The antedot deltoid muscle was also measured br myoelectric activity as this 

muscle is involved in flexion and abduction of the humerus. 

Postural angles were rneasured by placing goniometers on the head, trunk and upper 

am. The head, trunk and upper a m  angle was rneasured in ternis of deviation frorn a 

reference body position. This was defined as a standing position with balanced, neutral 

upright head and tmnk posture, relaxad shoulders with both amis hanging down the body. 

Postural angles of other body parts were assessed by video taping the entire experiment 

Finally. each workstation was assessed in terms of the quality and productivity of the 

work perfomied. Work quality was measured by determining the number of incuneclly placed 

integrated circuits. Integrated circuits were considered incorrectly placed if they were placed 

on top of several dots that were pre-marked on each PCB. Each incorrectly placed integrated 

circuit was counted as an error. Any integrated circuits that were not fitted properly were also 

considered as an emr. Productivity was measured by the time taken to insert the 40 



integrated circuits into one PCB. Figure 3.3 shows the flow chart used for conducting the 

experiment in the laboratory. 

(evaluation of cornfort level) (evaluab'on of cornfort level) 

(evaluaüon of cornfart level) 
- Combination of direct and 

indirect observation workstations 
Measurement and assessrnent in sitbng and standing positions 

2- Qualiiy 

3. Evaluaüon of workstation thmugh questionnaire 
4- €MG signal fiom trapezius and anterior deltoid muscles 
5- Angle displaœment of: 

a) Head 
b) Tnink 
c) Upper a m  

Figure 3.3 Flow chart used for conducting the laboratory experiment 

Bipolar surface ekctrodes are useâ to measure the muscle activity. lt consists of 

three electrodes in which two are detection electrodes (black and white) for measunng the 

EMG signai and the remaining as a reference electrode (green), each with a diameter of 

6mm. The reference connection is an active output that cancels the common mode signal 

present at two detecüon electrodes, thereby increasing aie CMRR (Common Mode Rejedion 

Ratio) of the amplifier. The signal present at the two detection electrodes are measured, 



inverted and integrated with a time anstant in the data acquisson befofe being sent to the 

host computef (Physbmt~ manual, 1994). 

ln addition to impme decomiffgtion of the skin, a skin rasp was useâ. The of the 

elecfmâes on the tnpzius musde vanrd within a 20mm distana, upward h m  me center of 

the muscie Iongibidinaily to the musde lber dimaion (ûamaj-i. 1989). AS bw the --or 

latefa1 end of the davide (8ormjbn. 1989). The distance betwsari the two dewon 

location of the elactrPdes for the ira- and anterior deîtoid musdes- 

Figura 3.4 Location of de-on eIedmdes for (A) tra-us musde and (8) anterior delloid 
musde- 



3.6 Electmmyoga ph y calibration 

Calibration rnust be canied out on al1 signals present before any recording can begin. 

It is used ta establish the relationship between the input signal and the actual parameter 

measured. For postural angle calibration of the head, trunk and upper a m  using 

goniometers, the reference position is established while the subject stands upright with the 

arms hanging relaxed down and looking at a point in eye height, 

The normalization of the EMG signal is done by performing calibration of the EMG 

response to an applied force. This was camed out by using a calibration platrom with a force 

transducer. The height of the handles was adjusted so that the shoulders were in a relaxed 

position when holding the handles of the restraining straps. The subject then hold the handles 

with straight am, just lifting the shoulders, This procedure is shown in Figure 3.5. 

Figure 3.5 Subject holding the restraining straps for EMG signal calibration. 



The diwon of the isometric r i ng  contraction of trapezius muscte was straight 

upwards or upwards and slightfy backwards. The sarne assumption is made for the anterior 

deltoid muscle. The îbrce signal was presented simultaneously with the EMG signal. First, 

the maximum voluntary contraction ( W C )  measurement was carried out and the maximum 

contraction was kept fOr no longer than two seconds to avoid Mgue in the shoulder region. 

Three mils were perfbrmed to ensure that a true maximal contraction was obtained, The 

highest of these values were used. 

If a low maximum €MG was obtained, then the electrodes were removed and new 

electrodes placed slightly differently from the original position- A maximum EMG of less than 

200 gV should not be accepted (Physiometer manual, 1994). A value of 400 pV or higher is 

preferted for the EMG readings (Physiometer manual, 1994). The normaluatbn technique for 

the EMG signal is defined as follows (Nag, 1985): 

EMG - EMG, 
Normalued EMG = 

EMG,w - EMG, 

where 

€MG is the actual task EMG signal for a particufar muscle 

€MGw is the maximum €MG values taken from the static MVC 

€MGw is the minimum EMG values taken from staüc MVC (obtained with 

amis in relaxed position) 

An EMGlforce reiationship for the actual range of the work load is then established. 

By visual feedback from the computer. the subject was able to control the trapezius muscle by 

trying to tmck a straight inclined Iine on the computer screen during a tan seconds period. 

hence increasing the force lineariy with respect to the. This method enables the subject to 

increase the force gradually as the cursor moves upward on the straight inclined line on the 

computer screen. The EMGlforce relationship was calculated by linear regression. The 



tracking operation was repeated, if necessary, until a satiectory result was obtained 

regarding the EMGICOrce relationship. The resuft was considered satïsfactory if the correlation 

coeftïcient was 0.7 or higher. The same procedure is repeaed fbr the anterior deltoid muscle. 

Figure 3.6 shows the EMWrce rdationship output on the cornpufer screen. 

The EMG/force relationship obtained dunng the calibration procedure was used to convert the 

EMG recarded to %MVC in the anaiysis which is show below (Physiorneter manual, 1994):- 

w here: 

EMG is the nomalized EMG signal 

Fm is the maximum force in N obtained during the MW: procedure 

a is the dope of the linear regression Iine in pVlN 

m is the minimum value of €MG signal in pV 



Analysis of static, median and peak loads are measured in terms of %WC.  A low 

%WC indicates that a muscle is subjected to less load compared to a higher %MVC. In 

addiüon, integrated and normalàed EMG signal, muscle con-ons in sh Wmin, cumulative 

amplitude distribution hrncüon graphs and distribution graphs are also indicated in terms of 

%WC.  



Chapter 4 
Analysis and Results of Experiment 

4.1 Introduction 

This chapter presents the analysis and results of the expriment in ternis of muscle 

actnrities, task performance, postural angles and perceïved level of cornfort for the di i rent 

works&tions. Muscle actnrii are anaiyzed br micropauses and static, median and peak 

loads COr the trapezius and anterior debid muscles. Postural angle rneasurernent involves 

the head, tmnk and upper am. Task pe&mance was rneasured in terms of quality and 

productivii and the perceived level of cornfort was a n a m  through a subjectne 

questionnaire. 

4.2 Muscle aeüvitiea 

the muscle actMties of the trapezius and anteriot deltoid muscles are analyzed 

based on micropauses and static, median and peak loads exhibited by the muscles during the 

experiment 

4.2.1 Analysk of mkropruses using EMG s i~nr l  

Integrated and normalized EMG signals indicate the activies in a muscle as work is 

k ing  performed. An example of the €MG signal recorded for the trapezius muscle is shown 

in Figure 4.1. This signal was recorded for a duration of 170 seconds while the subject was 

pe&rming the experiment in the sitting position, using the direct observation workstation. 

The x-axis shows the tirne interval and the y-axis indicates the force exerted on the muscle as 



a percentage of the maximum voluntary contraction (%WC). A similar €MG signal for the 

anterior deMd is also shown in Fgure 4.2 

Figure 4.1 EMG signai kr trapezius muscie using direct obseaatbn workstatbn in sitong 
position- 



The EMG signal is based on full wave recfificaüon and integration over 0.2 second 

intervals, resulting in discrete values which are a masure of average electnkal muscle 

a c W i  over this interval (Physiometer manual, 1994). These values were used to estirnate 

the muscle load developed by the trapezius and anterior deWi  muscles as a percentage of 

the maximum voluntacy contraction (%WC) by using the established EMGlforce relationship 

calibration cuwe, This is indicated by equation 3-2 in Chapter 3. 

The PHV-400 software measures the number of muscle contractions in shifts/min. 

Figure 4.3 shows the number of muscle contractions (shifts/min) on the y-axis and the muscfe 

load as a percentage of aie mam'mum voluntary contraction (%WC) on the x-axis for the 

trapezius muscle under the sarne operating condition mention& earlier. This graph is used to 

detemine the number of contracüons per minute for a given muscle load. A sirnilar graph for 

the anterior deltaid muscle is show in Figure 4.3. 

position. 



position, 

The distribution analysis of the muscle load was alço obtained by ranking the interval 

estimates at 0.2 seconds as mentianed eatlier. This in tum produces the cumulative 

amplitude distribution function graph for the muscle load. An example of the cumulative 

amplitude distribution function graph for the trapezius muscle using the direct observation 

workstation in sitting position is shown in Figure 4.5. The percentage of the muscle load 

according to the cumufatbe amplitude distribution funcüon curve is obtained by reading the y- 

axis of % P Acc. The muscle load (%WC) given by this curve indicates the time fraction of 

the recording period with the load lower than or equal to a given value. The percentage of the 

muscle load can also be obtained aarding to the distribution curve using Fractiles located 

on the y4s on left hand corner of the graph. Similarly, figure 4.6 shows the cumulative 

amplitude distribution fundion graph of the muscle load for the anterior deltoid muscle. 



The micropauses of the musde activïty is calculated by using the numkr of muscle 

contractions and the percentage of the cumulative amplitude distribution function graph 

acairding to a given load. This is also known as the average duration of each muscle 



contraction. The micropauses represent the time in which the muscle is in a dormant 

condition bebre receiving the next elecûkal impulse in order to perform work. In assessing 

work cornfort, not only wotk intensily but duration of micropauses are considered important 

and has shown to influence the development of b@ue (Lehmann, 1962)- Micropauses are 

therebre indispensable as a physioiogical requirement if perfbrmance and efkiency are to be 

rnaintained- The equation for finding the micropauses of the muscle actnrity is given Ml-- 

% P. ACC x Total recording time(s) 
micropuuses = 

Shzps 
(-) x Total recording time(min) 

mui 

The unit of micropauses is measured in seconds/shift. Hence, f i m  the 'Level dr'spar of the 

trapezius muscle show in Figure 4.3, the number of muscle contractions at 8 %MVC is 110 

shiWmin, which means that the signal has been below 8 %MVC at an average of 110 times 

per minute during the entire recording time. From the "Distribution displaf' of the trapezius 

muscle shown in Figure 4.5, the corresponding percentage of the cumulative amplitude 

distribution function curve at 8 % MVC is 47.5%. This means that the EMG signal has been 

below 8 %MVC for 47.5% of the recording time. Since the total recarding time is 2-83 

minutes, the micropauses is calculateci to be 0.259 sedshift Other muscle loads as a 

percentage of MVC including the calculation of micropauses for the anterior deltoid muscle 

can be found using the similar procedure described above. 

The average micropauses for the trapezius muscle using difkrent workstations in the 

sitb'ng and standing positions is presented below. The muscle loads are sampled at 2 % W C ,  

4 %MVC, 5 %MVC, 8 %MW, 10 %MVC, 12 % W C  and 15 %MVC respectively. Table 4.1 

and 4.2 show the average micropauses for the trapezius muscle using the direct and indirect 

observation workstations in the standing position. The micropauses for the direct and indirect 

observation workstations in the sitting position are shown in Table 4.3 and Table 4.4. 



Muscle load 

2 % W C  
4 % W C  
5 %WC 
8 % W C  
10 % W C  
12 %WC 
15 %WC 

Table 4.1 Average micropauses for trapezius muscle using direct observation worbtation in 
standing position. 

No. of subjects 

13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 

Muscle load 

2 OhWC 
4 OhWC 
5 % W C  
8 % W C  
10 % W C  
12 % W C  
15 % W C  

Muscle load 

2 % W C  
4 % W C  
5 % W C  
8 % W C  
10 % W C  
12 % W C  
15 % W C  

in sitting position. 

Table 4.2 Average micropauses for trapezius muscle using indirect observation workstation 
in standing position. 

No. of subjects 

13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 

Average 
micmpauses 

[sedsh if tJ 
26.3 
40-4 J 
43-9 
47-1 
50.7 
58-5 
59.1 

Average 
rnicmpauses 

[sec/shift] 
6.7 
13.8 
24.9 
31 -6 
39.8 
45.0 
46.1 

Table 4.3 Average micropauses for trapezius muscle using direct observaüon workstation in 
sitting position. 

No. of subjects 

14 
14 
14 
14 

- 
Muscle load 

2 % W C  
4 % W C  
5 % W C  
8 % W C  
10 % W C  
12 %WC 
15 % W C  

Table 4.4 Average micropauses for trapezius muscle using indirect observation workstation 

No. of subjects 

14 
14 
14 
14 
14 
14 
14 

Standard 
deviation 

14-48 
33.38 
65.51 
54.52 
60.21 
65-14 
42-42 

max. 
micropauses 

[sec& h ift] 
182.68 
204.1 3 
124.08 
163-74 
155-34 
134.55 
146-67 

Standard 
deviation 

51-17 
60-51 
36.22 
50-7 

40.79 
36.45 
51 -6 

Average 
micmpauses 

[sedshift] 
0.8 
1.3 
1.8 
4.7 

Average 
rnicmpauses 

[seclshifq 
6.9 
9.0 
10.2 
14.6 
30.0 
24.6 
25.7 

min. 
micropauses 

[sec/s hift] 
0-47 
1 -46 
1.51 
3.1 1 
7.48 
10.41 
1 1 -88 

Standard 
deviation 

21 -29 
24.88 
26.68 
32.26 
48.49 
30.76 
33.24 

min. 
micropauses 

[seds hift) 
0.33 
0.37 
0.40 
0.48 
0.60 
0.76 
1 .O3 

min. 
micropauses 

[Wshift] 
0-32 
0-78 
1.23 
3.25 
4-82 
5-42 
8-95 

Standard 
deviation 

0.643 
1.15 
2.23 
7.88 

14 1 6.4 

max. 
micropauses 

[sec/shifkJ 
61 -25 
71.49 
78.03 
91 -57 
164.34 
105-33 
125.33 - 

max. 
micmpauses 

[Wshift] 
50.8 
1 1 7.4 
230.5 
190 
190 
190 
160 

9.88 
16.18 E 14 

14 

min. 
micropauses 

[sec/s hift] 
0.17 
O. 18 
0.18 
0.21 

9.8 
15.4 

max. 
micropauses 

[seds hifl 
2.51 
4.20 
8.58 
29.58 

0.26 
0.36 

29.7 
45.21 

18.25 i 0.55 53.46 



The range of micropauses for the trapezïus muscle is given by the minimum and the 

maximum values in the tables, The micropauses of the dynamic workstation is presented in 

Table 4-5. 

A çompanson of the average micropauses for the trapezius musde using diffixent 

Muscle load 

2 %WC 
4 %WC 
5 %WC 
8 %WC 
10 %WC 
12 %WC 
15 %WC 

workstations at difkrent muscle lads  is show in Figure 4-7. 

'igure 4.7 Cornparison of average micropauses for trapezius muscle using dinerent 

Table 4-5 Average micropauses for trapezius muscle using dynamic workstation. 

No. of subjects 

12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 

workstations. 

Average 
micmpauses 
[sedsh ifq 

2-4 
3.4 
4-8 
5.4 
7.3 
11.6 
18.6 

Standard 
deviation 

2.89 
4-24 
6-82 
4-95 

min- 
micropauses 

[seds ha] 
0-16 
0.1 9 
0.21 

max. 
micropauses 

[sec/s hi?tJ 
9-90 
14.72 
23.74 

0-28 1 17.35 
20.08 
3 1.69 

60 - 
6-47 
10.26 
1 7.43 

0-37 
0-51 
0.80 



From Figure 4.7, the average micropauses of the tmpezius muscle using the indirect 

observa6'on workstaüon in the standing position indicated a longer duration compared to other 

workstations at d i r en t  musde loads. The direct observation workstation in the sitting 

position, on the other hand, shows the shortest duration in miciopauses, From analysis of 

vafiance (ANOVA), there is a signifiant diirence in micropauses between the indirect 

observation workstation in the standing position compared to the direct observation 

workstation in the sitting position (PO-001). At 2 %WC, the difbrence in micmpauses 

beiween the indirect observation workstation in the standing position is about 96% freim the 

direct observation workstation in the sitting position (26.3 sedshifts vs. 0.8 sec/shiffs)- 

In cornparisan of micropauses in the sitting position, the indirect observation 

workstation shows a longer duration compared to the direct observation workstation (p<0.02). 

The same result was also obtained b r  the standing position (p<0,05). The dynamic 

workstation, which encompasses the direct and indirect observation workstations in the sitting 

and standing positions, shows only a slight increase in the duration of micropauses compared 

to the direct obsewation workstation in the sitting position (pc0.6)- Overall, the duration of 

rnicropauses is longer in the predominanüy standing position compared to the sitting position. 

A shorter duration in micropauses indicates that signals or impulses from the nerve 

system is being sent constantly at an intense rate in order for the muscles to perfonn work 

This will then lead to shorter rest pauses for the muscles. Shorter rest pauses means that the 

muscles are not pemitîed to relax completely, hence leading to chronic muscle injuries. 

Table 4.6 and 4.7 shows the average micropauses for the anterior deftoid muscle 

using the direct and indirect observation workstations in the standing position. The 

micropauses br  the direct and indirect observation workstations in the sitting position are 

shown in Table 4.8 and Table 4.9. 



Muscle load 

2 % W C  
4 % W C  
5 % W C  
8 % W C  
10 %WC 
12 % W C  
15 %WC 

Table 4.6 Average micropauses f9r anterior debid muscle using direct observation 
workstation in standing position. 

No, of subjects 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

- 
4 
4 

r 

Muscle load 

2 % W C  
4 % W C  
5 %WC 
8 % W C  
10 % W C  
12 % W C  
15 % W C  

workstation in sitting position. 

Table 4.7 Average micropauses for antenor deltoid muscle using indirect observation 
workstation in standing position. 

min. 
micmpauses 

[seclshifl 
0.728 
0.763 
0.822 
1 .O43 
1.142 
1.310 
1.545 

Muscle load 

2 % W C  
4 % W C  
5 %WC 
8 %WC 
10 % W C  
12 % W C  
15 % W C  

Average 
micropauses 

[sedshÏftJ 
0.38 t 
0-41 0 
0-461 
0.510 
0.521 
0.558 
0.580 

No. of subjects 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

max. 
micropauses 

. [sec/shift] 
1,033 
1,142 
1 -222 
1.700 
1,944 
2-160 
2-614 

Table 4.8 Average micmpauses for anterior deitoid muscle using direct observation 
workstation in sitting position- 

min. 
micropauses 

[seds hif 
1-535 
1,600 
1,841 
i . 9 n  
2.076 
2.228 
2.312 

max 1 

micropauses 
[se& hift] 

14.40 
14.40 
16.54 
16.62 I 

19.50 
1 

19.60 
21 -21 

max. 
micropauses 

[sec/s hie] 
1.720 
1.810 
1.885 
2.208 
2.220 
2.31 2 

- 2.426 

No. of subjects 

- 4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

Table 4.9 Average micropauses for anterior deltoid muscle using indirect observation 

min. 
micropauses 

[sech hift] 
1.156 
1.263 
1.31 3 
2.1 O0 
2.282 
1 -760 
1.841 

Standard 
deviation 

0.067 
0.040 
0.016 
0.082 
0.069 
0.094 
0.055 

Average 
micropauses 

[WshiftJ 
1 0,881 

0-953 
1.016 
1.371 
1 -543 
1.735 
2-079 

Standard 
deviation 

9.364 
9.289 
10.768 
10.273 
12.174 
12.614 
1 3.698 

Standard 
deviation 

0.24 5 
0.268 
0.291 
0.464 
0.566 
0.600 
0.755 

Average 
micropauses 

[sedshift] 
1,627 
1,705 
1.863 
2.093 
2-148 
2.270 
2.369 

Average 
micmpauses 

[sedsh ift] 
7,7?8 
7.831 
8.928 
9.364 
10.891 
10.680 
1 1 -527 

Muscle load 

2 % W C  
4 % W C  
5 % W C  
8 % W C  
10 %MVC 
12 % W C  
15 % W C  

min, 
micropauses 

[se& hifl 
0.333 
0.381 
0.450 
0-452 
0.472 
0.49 1 
0.540 

Standard 
deviation 

0.130 
0.148 
0.03 1 
0.162 
0-101 
0.059 
0.08 

r No. of subjeds 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

max. 
rnicropauses 

[sedshiffl 
0-428 
0.439 
0.473 
0.568 
0.570 
0.625 
0.61 9 



Similarly, Table 4.10 shows the average micropauses for the anterior deltoid muscle using the 

dynamic workstation, 

' Tabie 4.1 0 ~ v & e  microPau& for anterior d&d muscle "sing dynamic wo&on. 
1 

A cornparison of the average micropauses using the different types of workstations at 

Muscle load 

diRerent muscle loads for the anterior deltoid muscle is shown in Figure 4-8. 

No. of subjects Average 

=igure 4.8 Comparison of average micropauses for anterior deltoid muscle using difkrent 

2 

Standard 

workstations, 

From Figure 4.8, the indirect observation workstation in the sitting position shows a 

longer duration in micropauses compared to other workstations at various muscle loads for 

micropauses 
min, 

micropauses deviation 
max 

micropauses 



the anterior deltoid muscle- This is followed by the dynamic workstation and the direct 

observation wotkstation in the sitting posiüon- There is also a significant difference in the 

duration of micropauses between the direct and indirect observation workstations in the sitüng 

position (p=0_000 1). 

Overall, the workstations in the standing position show a relatively shorter duration in 

micropauses cornpareci to the workstatïons in the predominantly sitb'ng position- These 

findings are in contrast to the micropauses found for the trapezius muscle. In the trapezius 

muscle, the workstations in the standing position indicated a longer duration in the 

micropauses comparecl to the workstations in the sitting position. This phenornena can be 

explained from the positioning of the arm between the sitb'ng and the standing posiûon. In the 

standing position, the whole a m  is suspended Ioose without any support when performing the 

experimental task whereas in the sitting position, the elbow is leaned against the table as a 

support for the upper am, This resulted in less muscular activity for the anterior deltoid 

muscle as most of the activity is accomplished using the lower am.  Less flexion and 

extension of the upper a m  was also observed when using the elbow as a support As a 

result, a longer duration in micropauses of the anterior deltoid muscle was obtained when 

using the workstation in the sitting position. 

4.2.2 Analysk of *tic, median and peak loads using €MG signal 

EMG signals were analyzed using the cumulative amplitude distribution function curve 

to determine the static, median and peak muscle loads, Static load is defined as the level of 

muscular contraction corresponding to 10% of the cumulative distribution function curve, Le 

the muscle load is higher than #is level for 90% of the recording time. Peak load is defined 

as the load corresponding to 90% of the cumulative distribution funcüon curve, i.e the muscle 

load is higher than this level for 10% of the recording time. Distribution level according to 50% 



of the recording time defines the rnedian muscle load (Aaras, 1987). In prolonged low level 

static contractions, the static component itself is çonsidered to be harmfùl (Kilbom, 1988). 

According to Bjelle e t  al. (1979) and Jonsson e t  al, (1988). there is strong epidemiobgical 

evidence that static workload is related to musculoskeletal injuries in the upper extremity. 

Hence, emphasis will be given to the detemination of static load especially to the traperius 

muscle at diarent workstations. 

From Figure 4.5, the values in the vertical axis under Fractiles represent the muscle 

load as described earlier. Hence, by choosing the percentage of the cumulative amplitude 

distribution function curve corresponding to IO%, 50% and 90%. the static, median and peak 

loads for the trapezius muscle are 0, 8.9 and 28.6 % W C  respectively. Static, rnedian and 

peak loads for the anterior deltoid muscle are also obtained in a similar manner. 

Average static, median and peak loads for the trapezius muscle using different types 

of workstations am presented below, Table 4.1 1 and 4.12 show the muscle loads using the 

direct and indirect observation workstations in the standing position. Similady, Table 4-13 and 

4.14 represent the muscle load in the sitting position using the direct and indirect observation 

workstations. 

Static 
Median 
Peak 

Table 4.1 1 Muscle load 10r ûapezius muscle using direct observation workstation in standing 
position. 

No- of subjects 
16 
16 
16 

Sbtic 
Median 
Peak 

Table 4-12 Muscle load for bapezius muscle using indirect observation workstation in 
standing position. 

Average(%MVC) 
O 

0.1 14 
1 .O84 

No. of subjects 
17 
17 
17 

Max- (%MVC) 
1 

5.4 
11.6 

Average(%MVC) 
0.û68 
0.621 
3.045 

Max. (%MW) 
O 

0.98 
5.6 

Std. dev. 
O 

0.284 
1,627 

Std, dev. 
0.249 
1.397 
3.30 

Min. (%MVC) 
O 
O 
O 

Min- (%MVC) 
O 
O 
O 



position. 

Static 
Median 

The average static, median and peak loads using the dynamic workstation are given in Table 

No- of subjeds 
17 
17 

Statk 
Median 
Peak 

b 

4.15. The ranges of median and peak lads are given by the minimum and maximum 

Peak 1 17 

values as indicated in the tables- 

Avemge(%MVC) 
1.327 
3-832 

Table 4.14 Muscle load fOt trapezius muscle using indirect observation wo-on in sitting 
position. 

Table 4.13 Musde I d  for trapezius muscle using direct observation workstation in sitb'ng 
1 1.278 

No. of subjecbFAveage((%MVC) 

1 Peak 1 9 1 4.21 5 1 3.241 1 O 1 10.22 1 
Table 4-1 5 Muscle load for trapezius muscle using dynamic workstation. 

W. dev. 
3-991 
5-798 

Stâ. dev. 
0-792 
3.231 
8.422 

16 
16 
16 

The cornparison of static, median and peak loads for the trapezius muscle using 

8.663 1 1 

0.226 
1,739 
7.31 3 

Static 

different workstations are shown in Figure 4.9. A more detailed description of the static load 

32.4 

Min. (%MVC) 
O 
O 

, Min. (%WC) 
O 
O 

Min. (%WC) 
O 

between al1 the different wokstations is shown in Figure 4.10. 

Man (%WC) 
16.4 
22.4 

Max. (%MVC) - 
3.18 
12.2 

Max. (%MVC) 
0.44 

O 1 26 

SM. dev. 
0-147 

No. of subjects 
9 

Average(%MVC) 
0.062 



Corn pariion of static, medirn and perk lords of the tmpeziui muscle 
for different workrtrt8ons 

Static Peak 

hdirect (stand) 

O Direct (s it) , m hdirect (sa) 
Dynamic 

:igure 4.9 Static, median and peak loads of the traperius musde ushg diffwent type of 
workstations. 

Corn parison of -tic toad for tnpezius muscle rt difforent workstationt 

Workstations 

L 
Figure 4.1 0 Average static load for trapezius muscle at dLrent workstations. 



From Figure 4.1 0, the static load for the indirect observation workstation in the 

standing position shows the lwest value with O %MVC while the direct observation 

workstation in the sitting position shows the highest static load with a value of 1.3 %MVC 

( ~ ~ 0 . 2 ) .  The static load for the dynamic workstation is about the same as the direct 

observation workstation in the standing position. The indirect observation workstatïon in the 

sitting position shows a value of 0.22 %WC. A zero static load indicates that the trapezius 

muscle is not subjected ta any &tic muscular effbrt. Ouring static muscular effbrt, the muscle 

is not allowed to extend but remains in a state of heightened tension, with brce exerted over 

an extended period- Bhod no longer flows through the muscle during staüc muscular effort as 

the blood vessels are ûeing compressed by the intemal pressure of the muscle tissue. Waste 

products such as blaod lactate begin to form due to the anaerobic metabolism in the muscle. 

The accumulation of waste products lead to acute pain and muscular fatigue (Bjelle e t  al., 

1979)- 

Median and peak loads for the direct observation workstation in the sitting position 

shows the highest value campared to other workstations (3.83 %MVC and 11.28 %MVC 

respectively). This is followed by the indirect observation workstation in the sitüng position. 

The dynamic workstation indicated a value of 1.13 % W C  fix the median load and 4.21 

% W C  for the Peak load- Overall, the workstations in the standing position indicated a lower 

value in the static, median and peak loads compared to the workstations in the sitting positian 

during the laboratory experiment 

The camparison of staüc, median and peak loads for the anterior deltoid musck using 

the direct and indirect observation workstations in the standing position are shown in Table 

4.16 and 4.17. Similarly, Table 4.18 and 4.19 represent the muscle load in the sitting position 

using the direct and indirect observation workstations. 



No- of subjects Average(%MVC) Std. dev. - O 
Median 4 10-05 3-606 
Peak 4 41 -05 5,727 

Min. (%WC)  Max- (%WC)  
O O 

7.5 12-6 
37.3 45.4 

static 
Median , 
Peak 

Table 4.16 Muscle load for anterior deltoid using direct observation workstation in standing 
position. 

The static, median and peak loads using the dynamic workstation are given in Table 4.20. 

Table 4-1 7 Muscle load for anterior deitoid using indirect observation workstation in standing 
position. 

No. of subjects 
4 
4 
4 

S tatic 
Median 
Peak 

Static 
Median 
Peak 

The ranges of static, median and peak loads are given by the minimum and maximum values 

Table 4.18 Muscle Ioad for anterior deltoid using direct observation workstation in sitüng 
position. 

No- of subjects 
4 
4 
4 

Average(%MVC) 
O 
O 

8.42 

as indicated in the tables. 

Average(%MVC) 
O 
O 

15.46 

Table 4.19 Muscle ioad for anterior deltoid using indirect observation workstation in sitting 
position, 

No. of subjects 
4 
4 
4 

The cornpanson of static, median and peak loads for the anterior deltoid muscle using 

difkrent workstations are shown in Figure 4.1 1, 

Std- dev, 
O 
O 

3.959 

Max (%WC)  
O 
O 

10-9 

Std. dev- 
O 
O 

2.505 

Average(%MVC) 
O 
O 
O 

r 

Static 
Median 
Peak 

Min. (%WC)  
O 
O 

6.7 

Min. (%WC) 
O 
O 

12-6 

Table 4.20 Muscle load f9r anterior deltoid using dynamic workstation. 

No. of subjects 
4 
4 
4 

M a  (%WC) 
O 
O 

18.2 

Max. (%WC)  
O 
O 
O 

Std. dev. 
O 
O 
O 

Min- (%WC) 
O 
O 
O 

Average(%MVC) 
O 
O 

8.1 3 

Max, (%MW) 
O 
O 
19 

Std. dev. 
O 
O 

11-313 

Min. (%MVC) 
O 
O 
O 



Cornpariaon of static, medirn and peak Ioads of the antsrior deldoid 
murle for dffkmnt worluCitions 

Median 

Musck lord 

Dlre~t (stand) 

hdirect (stand) 

orsct (SB) 
hdhct (sit) 
Dy namic 

L 

Figure 4.1 1 Static, median and peak loads of the anterior deltoid muscle using different type 
of workstations- 

From Figure 4.1 1, there was no static load imposed on the anterior deltoid muscle for 

al1 the workstations. Hence, the anterior deltoid was not subjected to any static muscular 

effort during the laôoratory experirnent The median load was also zero for the anterior deltoid 

muscle except when using the direct observation workstation in the standing position. 

Consequentiy, the peak toad for this worérstation is also higher cornpared to other 

workstations~ 

The task performance of the laboratory experiment involves productivity and quality 

assessrnent 



Productivi is assessed by the time taken to complete a task. Each task involves 

inserting 40 integrated circuits into each PCB board. Each subject was required to perforrn 

five tasks for each type of workstation. The average time taken to complete the five boards 

was used to assess the productivii. The tirne of each task was measured using the PHY400 

software. Table 4.21 shows the time in seconds to complete each task for al1 the different 

workstations- 

The range of time to complete each task is represented by the minimum and maximum value 

Direct(stand) 
Indirect(stand) 

Direct(sit) 
I ndirect(sit) 
Dynamic 

as indicated in the table. Figure 4.12 shows the cornparison in productivity using different 

workstations, 

Table 4.21 Average time to complete each task for different worlcstatïons. 

No. of subjeds 

15 
15 
15 
15 
13 

Standard 
deviation 

52.02 
49.20 
3247 
31 -33 
32.31 

Average tïme[sJ 

230.2 
261 -5 
188.2 
231.4 
207.9 

Min. time[sJ 

1 50-4 
195-4 
143-4 
180-8 
161 -4 

Max. time(sJ 

387 
356 

281.4 
283.4 
249 



Average s pend 

Workataüon 1 
Figure 4.12 Cornparison of productivii for diflérent workçtations. 

From Figure 4-1 2, it can be seen that the direct observation workstation in the sitting 

position is capable of producing a better speed performance cornpared to the indirect 

obsenration workstation in the standing position (188s vs. 261s). This denotes a 28% 

dmerence in productivity between the two workstations. The productnrity using dynamic 

workstation followed closely behind the productivity of the direct observation workstation in 

the sitting position with a difference of 9% (207s vs. 168s). Overall, the indirect observation 

workstation shows a lower productivity compared to the direct observation workstation, botti in 

the sitting and standing posîtions. 

The reason behind the lower producthhi far the indirect observation workstation is 

that the image projeded by the television monitor is in two dimension as opposed to the three 

dimensional perception when looking directly at the work area while performing the task. The 

depth perception between the integrated circuit and the printed circuit board is difficult to be 



deterrnined when using the television monitor as the video camera is mounted directly above 

the printed circuit board. Hence, the projected image on the monitor screen is therefore 

viewed as a flat image and the depai can be over or under &rnated, which makes ttie task 

of inserüng circuits very d icu l t  This is considered to be the main maçon for the slower 

productivity when using the indirect observation workstation. 

The productnrity amtding to successive trials is presented in Tabie 4-22 This is 

assessed to determine if the pmductivii increases as mare of the taslc are k ing perforrned 

by the subjecti using different workstaüons. 

Trial 1 286.1 284.2 214.8 247 21 2 
Triai 2 231 -2 271 -3 177.6 231.8 201 
Trial 3 225.5 260-5 184.6 21 7.5 21 5 

Figure 4.13 shows the trend of the productbii according to successive trials for different 

Trial 4 
Triai 5 

workstations. 

Table 4-22 Average time for successive trials for diirent workstaüons. 

211.1 
194.5 

260.4 
231 

1 74.2 
188.9 

239.1 
216.1 

197 
21 5 



Trial Y T i  2 Triel 3 TM4 TW 5 

HnnûordatJi 

3gure 4-13 Average time for successive trials using d i r e n t  workstations. 

From Figure 4.13, the indirect observation workstation in the standing position shows 

a downward trend towards a better pmductivity after five trials. This trend is similar for the 

indirect observation workstation in the sitting position except lor the forth trial with a slight 

decrease in the productivity, The lower productivity using the indirect observation 

workstation, as mentioned eariier, is due to the huo dimensional image projected ont0 the 

television monitor screen. However, with proper training, self adjustrnent and adequate tirne 

for getting accustorned to the new work environment, the same productivity as the direct 

observation workstaüon can be achieved- 

The quality assessrnent of the task is done by iris-ng the number of emrs 

produceâ by inserüng the integrated circuits to a spot marked with a dot lmproperiy inserted 



circuits are also taken into consideration. These are circuits that are not properly fïtted onto 

the pnnted circuit board which are either loose or not touching the base of the printed circuÎt 

board. Figure 4.14 shows the accumulated emrs against the productn/'i of each dirent 

workstation. 

Workstation 

Accumubted errors 7 

1 

Figure 4.14 Accumulated emrs against productivity at difFerent workstations. 

From Figure 4.14, the indirect observation workstation in the standing position 

indicated the highest number of accumulated errar with the lowest productivity. This shows 

that the accumulated errors are inversely proportional to the productivity as can be seen 

throughout the different workstations. Again, the main reason behind the high number of 

errors especially for the indirect observation workstation is due ta the Wo dimensional image 

projected by the television monitor. This phenornena is natural as al1 the subjects are not 

familiar with working using a television monitor that project images in two dimensions as 

opposed to their normal perception in three dimensions. The direct observation workstation in 

the sitting position indicated the least ermr as al1 the subjects are able to view their task in 



three dimensions and hence a better work quality was achieved due to greater farniliarity. 

The dynamic workstation fills behind the direct observation workstaüon in the sitb'ng position 

with an accumulation of five ertors- Overall, the indirect observation workstation shows a 

higher number of errors produced dufing the laboratory expenment 

The postural angle measurement of the head, upper ami and tnink were recorded 

using goniometers which contïnuously record the angular displacement during the expenment 

Each goniometet occupies two channels in the Data Acquisition Unit and measures angles 

relative to the vertical in two diwons at 90 degrees to each other. Therefore, as for Me 

upper am, angle measurement for flexion and extension in the sagittal plane as well as the 

abdudon and adductîon in the fiantal plane can be measured simultaneously. Forward 

flexion and backward extension along with sideways bending of the head and trunk are aiso 

measured in a sirnilar manner. 

In addition to the goniometers, video recordings were performed to assess the angle 

displacement of the forean. This is also done to analyze the overall body movements and 

posture when using diflerent workstattions in the sitting and standing positions. The postural 

angle anabsis from the Physiometer software was perf'omed in a similar manner as that of 

the EMG signal. Figure 4.15 shows an example of the postural angle measurement for the 

head flexion and extension in the sagittal plane using the direct obsewation workstaüon in the 

sitting position, 



workstation in sitting position, 

From the "Distn'buüon dispIaV of the postural angle plot shown in Figure 4.16, the 

angle measurement for head flexion and extension were taken acarding to IO%, 30%. 50%, 

70% and 90% of the cumulative amplitude distribution fiinction curve- The same 

measurement is alsa taken for üie siâeways bending of the head. Angle rneasurement for the 

trunk and upper arm in the sagittal and ftontal plane is obtained in a similar rnanner for 

cornparison between difkrent workstations. 



plane using direct observation worl<station - in sitong position. 

Table 4.23 shows the average angle displacement for flexion and extension of the 

head in the sagittal plane when using difnrent workstations according to 10%. 30%. 50%. 

70% and 90% of the cumulative amplitude distributmn function curve- Similariy, the sideways 

bending of the head in the frontal plane is shown in Table 4.24. 

different workstations. 

90% 
54" 

12.1 5" 

workstations. 

70% 
49-8" 
8.95" 

50% 
45.75" 
7.45" 

90% 
19.75" 
9.6" 

1 1.75" 
14.8" 
25.7" 

30% 
42-5" 

6" 
Stand(direct) 

Stand(indirect) 

Table 4.24 Average angle displacement for head sideways in frontal plane for different 

70% 
16-2" 
7.65" 
12.25" 
1 1 -4" 

21 -1 5" 

Table 4.23 Average angle displacement b r  head flexiorilextension in sagÏttal plane for 

49-8" 
9-95" 

40.1 5" 

10% 
38.5" 
3.8" 

52.4" 
12.25" 
51 -5" 

50% 
13.05O 
5.9" 
9-35" 
9-45" 
16.9" 

46-55" 
7.6" 
i7,1° 

Sit(direct) 
Sit(indireet) 
Dynamic 

55-95" 
15.8" 
62" 

30% 
10.85" 
3.6" 
6.8" 
7-15" 
12-05" 

Stand(direct) 
Stand(indirect) 

Sit(direct) 
Sit(indirect) 
Dynamic 

40.6" 
3-45" 
8-25" 

10% 
6-S0 
1-35" 
4.8" 
3-15" 
7-75" 



The average angle displacernent br the ûunk ffexion and extension as well as the 

sideways bending when using diirent worl<stations are shown in Table 4.25 and Table 4.26 

différent worksm-ons- 

. 
Stand(direct) 

Stand(indirect) 
Si(direct) 

Sii(indirect) 
Dynamk 

difkrent workstations 

Table 4.25 Average angie displacement (br ûunk flexion/exknsion in sagittal plane Br 

70% 
5-75" 
4.2" 
8" 

6-45" 
5-65" 

The average angle displacement Br the upper a m  flexion and extension as weil as 

the abduction and adduction when using different workstations are shown in Table 4.27 and 

Table 4.28 r e ~ ~ v e l y .  

90% 
7-05" 
4-8" 
10.7" 
7-6" 
7-3" 0 

90% 
5-55" 

7" 
6-65" 
6.85" 
9.55" 

19-25" 1 25-3" 1 33" 
'  able 4.27 AV& angle displat 

I 
2-1 plane for 

50% 
4.55" 
3-65" 
6-3" 
3-75" 
4-5" 

10% 
1.9" 
2-1" 
3-55" 
2-1 5" 
i -5" 

Table 4.26 Average angle d isp lamnt  fw tmnk sideways bending in frontal plane for 

70°h 
4-45" 
5-85" 
5.8" 
5-35" 
8-65" 

;ement for upperrfi flexionlextension in sa! 

30% 
3.2" 
3-05' 
4-95" 
3-1" 
2-7" 

50% 
3-85" 
5.05" 
5.1 5" 
4.35" 
8-05" 

Stand(direct) 
Stand(indirect) 

Sit(direct) 
Sit(ind irect) 
Dynamic 

different workstations. 

10% 
1.8" 
2.6" 
3.2" 
2" 

5-35" 

different workstations- 

30% 
3.1 O 

4-1" 
4-55" 
3-45" 
7.2" 

90% 
7.1 O 

4-55" 
8-75" 
14.9" 
7" 

Table 4.28 Average angle displacement for upper a m  abductionladduction in fmntal plane for 

70% 
6.1 5" 

4" 
6.2" 
6-4" 
5.5" 

50% 
5.05" 
3-45" 
4.6" 
3.6" 

- 4.25" 

Stand(direct) 
Stand(indirect) 

Sit(direct) 
Sit(indirect) 
Dynamic 

10% 
2.95" 

2" 
2.25" 
2-1" 
1-35" 

30% 
3.9" 

2.85" 
3.35" 

3" 
2.5" 



From Table 4.23, the head flexion and extension for 50% of the recording time using 

the indirect observation workstation in both the sitting and standing positions show only a 

small deviation from the neutral vertical body position. Conversely, the direct obsewation 

workstation in both the sitting and standing positions shows the most head deflection fram the 

reference body posiüon, This phenornena is natural as the subjects have to bend their neck 

in order to view the PCB as opposed to using the indirect observation workstab'on @=O-0001)- 

There is no significant difference in the sideways bending of the head for al1 the different 

workstations as the experirnental task involves Iittle or no sideways motion- 

From Table 4.25, the angle displacement for the ûunk flexion and extension did not 

differ much between al1 the workstations awrding to 50% of the recotding tïme (p0.439). 

This is because rnost of the flexion is done by the head as opposed to the tnink while doing 

the experiment There is also no signifiant difbrence in the sideways bending of the trunk as 

the expenmental task involves Iittle or no bending motion, 

The upper arm flexion and extension according to 50% of the recording time (Table 

4.27) shows that the workstations in the sittîng position have a slightiy less angle 

displacement compareci to the worlcstations in the standing position. Overall, there is little 

variation in the upper a m  flexion and extension using the direct and indirect observation 

workstations in both the sitting and standing positions (p=O.711). As for the upper a m  

abduction and adduction, there is also liffle variation between al1 the workstations according to 

50% of the total recording time (p=0.670). 



The subjective measurements of cornfort level br diirent worksfations were 

anaiyzed using a questionnaire. ComfOR levels were assesseci t9r the upper and lower 

extremities. Assessrnent of comfOrt leve! in the upper extremitb include &min in the eyes, 

upper back, neck, shoulder, upper am, lower a m  and the wrist The cornfort level in the 

lower extrernities include the lower back, thighs, legs and féet Figure 4.17 shows a 

schematic of a human body that has been divided into a set number of body areas. Subjects 

were required to rate the cornfort level in each of these body parts using numerical values 

from least comfortable to most cornfortable. The combrt level was based on a scale of one to 

seven. Level one indicates a very uncombrtable condition while level seven indicate a very 

comfortable condition. Questionnaires were handed out to al1 the subjects immediately after 

the expriment 

n 

figure 4.1 7 Rating of body part cornfort levels. 

In addition to cornfort levels, subjects were also asked to rate each workstation in 

ternis of the level of satisfaction with that workstation and ease of assembling and reaching 



for the integrated circuits- Table 4.29 shows the average comfort levels of al1 the 

workstations. 

Table 4.29 &rage cornfort levels of di i rent works&tions. 

Persanal saü-on 
Ease of assembling 
Ease of reaching 

Strain in eyes 
Strain in shoulder 

Strain in neck 
Strain in upper back 
Strain in upper a m  
Strain in lower a m  

Strain in wrïst .. 
Strain in lower back 

Strain in thighs 
Strain in k g  
Strain in feet 
Total avenme 

From Table 4.29, it can be seen that the subjects in this expenment were personally 

more satisfied with the indirect observation workstation in the sitting position compareci ta 

other workstations. The average of al1 the criteria based in the questionnaire also indicated 

Stand(direct) 
3.92 
5.31 
5.00 
4.38 
4-?7 
3.54 
3 . n  
4-63 
4.56 
4.54 
3.63 

that the subjects prefer the indirect observation workstation in the sitting position- The direct 

Si(indirect) 
5.54 
4.08 
4.85 
4-77 
5.00 
5-46 
5.23 
4.01 
4.43 
4.62 
5.45 

observation workstation whether in the sitting or standing positions have the advantages in 

4.41 
4.39 
4-53 
4.39 

Stand(indirect) 
4.23 
4.69 
4.54 
4-46 
5.08 
5-62 
4.85 
5.61 
4-69 
4.46 
5-12 

- Dynarnic 
5.46 
5.08 
4-77 
4.38 
4.77 
4.n 
4.69 
5.32 
4.87 
4.85 
4.92 

terms of ease in assembling and reaching for the integrated circuits- This is in Iine with the 

Sit(direct) 
5.08 
5-31 
5.38 
4.92 
4.69 
3-46 
4-31 
3.69 
4.59 
4.62 
3.56 

productivity assessrnent in which the direct observation workstation has a better speed 

4.62 
4.84 
4.68 
4.82 

performance cornpafed to the indirect observation workstation in both the sitang and standing 

positions. Ease of assernbling can also lead to good quality products and this is parallel with 

the M e r  qualiï performance using the direct observation workstation. A two dimensional 

4.58 
4.98 
5.21 
4.90 

4.53 
5.52 
5.21 
4.63 

perception tt~rough the television monitor slowed down the speed performance and hence 

4-71 
5.83 
5.47 
4.96 

affected the quality accomplishment of the task when using the indirect obsenration 

workstation. 



As for the strain in shoulder, upper back, lower back, upper a m  and neck, the indirect 

observation wotkstation surpass the comfOrt ievel of the direct obsewation workstation in both 

the sitting and standing positions. Since al1 the subjects were able to work in an upright 

posture Hile perf9ming the experirnental task using the indirect observation workstation, the 

strain in shoulder, upper back, lower back, upper a m  and neck was greatly reduced- Strain 

in leg and bet was less severe when using both the direct and indirect obsenration 

workstations in the sitting position. However, strain in thighs and lower a m  shows liie 

variation among al1 the difFerent workstations. 



Chapter 5 
Reproducibiüty Test 

Reproducibifity or reliabiiii is the ability of an item to reliabiy perfonn a required 

fiinction under stated conditions f9r a stated pend of tirne- In this study, it is important to 

describe the reproducibility characteristics of the Physiometer PHY400 which is used to 

produce the EMG readings and postural angle measurement This is necessary to determine 

if the Physiometer is capable of producing consistent results- 

Many investigators have tested the reproducibil'i of diirent EMG signals by using 

surface elecbodes (Komi and Busldrlc, 1970, Wisalo and Komi, 1975, Yang and Wnter, 

1983, Veiersted, 1991). Most of the studies use the €MG signals of the muscles of the back 

recorded under strongly standardized condition with unchanged electrode position. Veiersted 

(1991) studied the reproducibility contractions of bapezius muscle for calibration of EMG 

measurements, The influence of a m  position and electrode position was studied with regards 

to EMG signal both with and without normalired EMG response- According to Veiersted 

(1991), the EMG signal of the trapezius muscfe varies significantly within subjects according 

to the position of the electrades when perbnning shoulder lifting, However, this significant 

diffkrence was reduced when the EMG signal was calibrated to the applied farce and 

norrnaiii. 

5.2 Reproducibility of the expriment 

The €MG method used in this laboratory expriment to assess the resulting wotk load 

of difTerent workstations requires several recordings in sequence. Therefore the 



repmducibility of the EMG mrdings is of crucial importance when measurÏng work load 

within or between individuals on sepamte trials, The reproducibility of the experiment is 

determineci by using the analysis of variance ( M A )  which is a technique by which the 

statisücal relationship between the related variables are analyzed. The reproducibilii test is 

based on the nul1 hypthesis that (1) there is no dikrence in the mean of the normal'ied 

EMG signals within and between subjects and (2) there is no difkrence in the mean of 

postural angle measurement between subjects using the sarne workstation- The ANOVA 

result is obtained using the statisücal anafysis software, Minitab. The components of the EMG 

signal to be tested using ANOVA are the nurnber of muscle contractions (shiftslminute) and 

the muscle load as a percentage of cumulatnce arnpl'hde distribution function curve for the 

trapezius muscle, Reproducibility of the postural angle displacement is analyzed using data 

produced by the bending of the head, upper a m  and trunk. The reproducibility of the 

experiment is achieved using the F-test h m  ANOVA 

Table 5.1 shows the reproducibility result for the number of muscle contractions 

within the subjects at diNerent trials using the direct and indirect observation workstations in 

the sitting and standing positions. Six subjects' data were randomly chosen for the 

reproducibilÎty test The F-ratio value obtained through ANOVA is campareci with the F-table 

value with a confidence level of 95%. Samples of ANOVA results for the reproducibility test 

can be found in the Appendix. 

ANOVA for different workstations. 

I 

Subject 1 
Subject 2 
Subject 3 
Subject 4 
Subject 5 
Subject 6 

Table 5.1 F-ratio value (shWmin) for trapezius muscle within subjects obtained from 

Stand(direcf) 
F-ratio 
0-41 

- 2-61 
0-81 
0.43 
0.06 
2-16 

Sii(indirect) 
F-ratio 
1 -55 
2-80 
0.61 
5-59 
2.1 2 
1 -65 

Stand(indirec3) 
F-ratio 
10.57 
1.25 
0-76 
0.22 
0.85 
0.75 

Sit(direct) 
F-ratio 
0.57 
0.65 
1-01 
0.77 
1 -56 
1.41 



The reproducibil'm test within the subjects for the muscle load as a percentage of the 

cumulative amplitude distribution fùnction curve using dmrent workstations is shown in Table 

From the F-table with 4 degrees of fteedorn in the numerator and 30 degrees of 

freedom in the denominator along with a 95% confidence level, the value obtained (F,,,,,) is 

2.68. Since the numerator and denominator are constant throughout the anaiysis for the 

number of muscle contractions and muscle load , the same F-table value can be compared to 

the F-ratio value obtained through ANOVA. 

F-ratio F-r ati0 F-ratio F-mtio 
Subject 1 0.56 2.40 O-n 0.65 

If the ç-table value is greater than the F-ratio value, the nuIl hypothesis of having the 

same mean should not be rejected. However, h m  Table 5.1, subject 1 in standing(indirect) 

and subject 4 in sitting(indirect) indicated a F-ratio value greater than 2.68. Hence, the nuIl 

hypothesis of having the same rnean between trials should be rejected for subject 1 in 

standing(indirect) and subject 4 in sitting(indirecf). Oveall, the F-test indicated that the F-ratio 

value for difFerent trials within subjects for the number of muscle contradons has a smaller 

Subject 2 
Subject 3 
Subject 4 
Subject 5 
Subject 6 

value cornpared to the F-table value- 

As for the muscle load measured as a percentage of the cumulative amplitude 

distribution function curve (Table 5.2), subject 2 in sitb'ng (indirect) and subject 4 in 

sitting(direct and indirect) shows a higher F-ratio value compared to the F-table value, hence 

Table 5.2 F-ratio value (cumulative amplitude distribution fundion) for trapezius muscle within 
subjects obtained h m  ANOVA for different workstations. 

255 
0-93 
0-92 
0-38 
1 -65 

2.13 
1.31 
0.38 
0.81 
0.58 

0.76 
0.90 
6-1 8 
1-17 
0-71 

4.1 O 
0.53 
3.84 
2-06 
7-04 



the nul1 hypothesis should be rejected in this paRicular case. Overall, the muscle load as a 

percentage of the cumulative amplitude distribution hindion curve shows a smalter F-ratio 

value compared to the F-table value- 

Reproducibil*Ry test for nonnalized EMG signal between subjecls is also anaiyzed. 

Fie different data for the number of muscle contractions (shiftslrnin) from different subjeds 

using the same type of workstation were randomly chosen for the analysis. Table 5.3 shows 

the results of normalnecl EMG signal between the subjects- 

Since the numerator and denominator is the same in this test as for the within subject test, the 

same F-table value (F0.s,4,30) wiII be used for cornparison. From Table 5.3, the F-ratio value is 

indeed less than the F-table value of 2.68. Hence, the nuIl hypothesis of having the same 

mean for the number of muscle contractions between subjects using the same workstation 

should not be rejected. 

Stand(direct) 
F-iatio 
1-01 

Table 5.4 shows the reproducibilii test between subjects for the muscle load as a 

percentage of the cumulabive ampiiide distribution hnction curve. Fie different data f f ~ m  

Table 5-3 F-ratio value (shwmin) for trapezius muscle between subjects using difkrent 
workstations. 

Stand(indirect) 
F-ratio 
0.63 

different subjects using the sarne type of workstation were also randomly selected for the 

analysis . 

Sit(dim3) 
F-ratio 
0.55 

Sit(inditect) 
F-ratio 
0.83 

- 

Dynamic 
F-tatÏo 
1 -48 

Dynamic 
F-ratio 
1 -56 

Stand(direct) 
F-ratio 
0.93 

Table 5.4 F-ratio value (cumulative amplide distribution function) for trapezius muscle 
between subjects using different workstations, 

Sii(indirect) 
F-ratio 
1-04 

Stand(indirect) 
F-ratio 
0.21 

- Sit(direct) 
F-ratio 
0.54 



In Table 5.4, the F-ratio between subjects shows a smaller value compared to the F-table 

value of 2.68. Hence, the nuIl hypothesis of having the sarne m a n  should not be rejected for 

the muscle load as a percentage of the cumulative ampliide distribution firncüon curve. 

The reproducibilii test br the postural angle measurement within subjects for the 

head, tmnk and upper am in ternis of fiem'onlextension and sideways bending 

(abductionladduction for the upper am) is shown in Table 5.5- 

The F-table value for the reproducibility test of the postural angle measurement with 95% 

confidence level is F(,, , ,) 2.86. Only three values of the F-ratio exceeded the value of the 

F-table of 2.86 and in this case, the null hypothesis should be rejected. Overall, the F-ratio 

value for the postural angle measurement is smaller compared ta the F-table value. Hence, 

the nuIl hypothesis of having the sarne rnean in the postural angle displacement should not be 

rejected. 

Stand(direct) 
Stand(indirect) 

Sit(direct) 
Sit(nd irect) 

5.3 Discussion 

The €MG recordings are rneasurernents of very cornplex biological processes in the 

muscle. During contraction, electrical activity is generated according ta the force of 

contraction. However, there are many difkrent factors that influence the amount of el-cal 

acWi recordeci from the muscle. Therefore dunng the laboatory expriment, it is important 

to reduce the influence of different sources which produces errors in the recorded EMG 

signal. Hence, the cali bration procedure is important in this expriment The maximum 

Table 5.5 F-ratio f9r postural angle measurernent at diffWent workstations. 

F-mtio (Head) 
_ FIex./Ext 

1 -55 
1 .O7 
2-13 
4.52 

Sideways 
2.31 
2-59 
1 -64 
1-53 

F-ratio (Tnin k) F-ratio (Upper am) 
Flex.lExt 

6.1 5 
1.73 
2.45 
1 -45 

FlexJext 
1 -35 
3.26 
2-1 5 
1 -95 

Sideways 
0-89 
1.22 
2.35 
1.05 

AbdJAdd- 
1.46 

I 

2-54 1 

1.68 
1 

0.96 A 



voluntary contraction (MVC) may show variability due to motivational factors and muscle 

fatigue (Komi and Buski&, 1970). However, by using the on-line feedback during the 

calibration procedure, each subject was able to obtain a high correlation between the €MG 

amplitude and force by ensuring that the muscle activii increases continuousiy for the actual 

work load (Aaras and Westgaard, 1987)- Goniometers, on the other hand, rneasures the 

angle displacement di- from postural joint of interest and is subjected to fess variability in 

the measurement 

The EMG amplitude varies with the direction of the muscle contraction (ViÏÏsalo and 

Komi, 1975). Therefore the didon of the isometric lifting contraction of the trapezius and 

anterior deltoid muscles may add to the variation of the €MG activity during the calibration 

procedure. It is important that the force direction of the shoulder during lifting is straight 

upwards and slightly bacicwards to obtain the maximum activation of the trapezius and 

anterior deltoid muscles. 

Many factors influence the recordeci EMG signal amplitude. These include the type of 

electmdes used to measure the muscle activity (Korni and Buskirk, 1970), electrode contact 

area (Geddes e t  al., 1967). the placement of the eiecbodes (Lippold, 1967), source 

impedance and amplifier input impedance (DeVries, 1 968), the muscle length (Hakansson, 

1957), tissue distance between the electrodes and the muscle (Basmajian and DeLuca, 1985) 

and muscle temperature (Petrokky, 1979). S o m  of the above factors depend on the 

experimental set up and can be controlled, while others Vary fmm experiment to experiment 

However, the variability within most of these factors can be removed by nomal'uation, which 

is done by dividing a reference value detemined during the calibraüon procedure shown in 

equation 3.1 in Chapter 3- 



Taking into accaunt the fadors influencing the recordecl EMG signal. the results from 

analysis of variance indicated an excellent reproducibility far the Physiometer PHY4OO. The 

F-ratio value obtained h m  the number of muscle contractions was overall small for both the 

within and between subjects compared to the F-table value, Sirnilar results were also 

obtained in the muscle load as a perœntage of the cumulative amplihide distribution function 

curve. Excellent reproducibility was al- obtained br the postural angle measurernent using 

the goniometers. This supports the nuIl hypothesis of no diïrence in the means of the 

measurements, which indicated that there is I'ie variation between each trial for each subject 

Hence the Physiometer is diable in reproducing identical experirnental results based on the 

€MG signal and postural angle measurernent recorded. 



Chapter 6 
Discussion of Results 

6.1 Introduction 

This chapter discusses the results of the lahratory expenment to detennine the best 

workstatîon and position (sitting or standing) for the subjects in tems of (1) muscle actnrities 

of the trapezius and anterior debid muscles, (2) postural angles of the head, trunk and upper 

am, (3) task performance and (4) the perceived level of comfort of each workstafion, 

Muscle acüvib'es of the trapezius and antenor deltoid muscles are used to determine 

the developrnent of muscle strain in the d i r e n t  workstations- Postural angle measurernent 

of the head, tnink and upper arm are compared to the standard guidelines issued by the US. 

Occupational S a m  and Health Administration (OSHA) to determine if the different 

workstations rneet these standards. The ef-eness of difbrent workstations in terrnç of 

productivity and quality of the experimental task were also discussed. 

In addition, satisfaction in tems of comfort level to the upper and lower extremity as 

well as usability of each workstation were compared- Resuits from the laboratory expriment 

are compared to the field study wnducted at Northem Telecom Plant in Calgary (Venda, 

1995(a1). Reproducibility test was also cam'ed out for the EMG signal and postural angle 

measurernent. Results of the reproduciblity test shows that the Physiorneter PHY-400 is 

capable of reproducing identical experirnental data. 



6.2 Muscle acthrities 

This section discusses the findings of the laboratory experirnent for the muscle 

activities in tems of micmpauses and static, median and peak toads hr  the trapezius and 

antenor deltoid muscles, 

Analysis of EMG activity recordecl from the trapezius muscle and the anterior deltoid 

muscles was undertaken to establish the duration of micropauses when using difkrent 

workstations, On a physiological basis, micropauses or micro-breaks in the muscle load 

pattern is necessary and important f9r the recovery of muscle functions. This finding was 

based on research by Lehmann (1962) who showed that both the length of the pauses as well 

as the period of work acüvity, can influence the development of fatigue. Furthemore, 

Rohmert (1 973) reporteci that sufficient micropauses will result in optimum work performance, 

The trapezius muscle experienced longer micropauses when sobjecl used the 

standing position to perform the experimental task, in both the direct and indirect observation 

workstations (6-7 seckhift and 26.3 secishift for aie direct and indirect observation 

workstations in aie standing position respectively vs. 0.8 sedshift and 6.9 sedshift for the 

direct and indirect observation workstations in the sitting position respectively at 2 %MW). 

Another characteristic in micropauses of the trapezius musde is that the indirect observation 

workstation shows a longer duration in the micropauses compared to the direct observation 

workstation. This holds for both the smng and standing positions. The same can also be 

observed at a higher muscle Ioad (Figure 4.7). The dynamic workstation shows only a slight 

increase in the duration of micropauses compared to the direct observation workstation in the 

sitting position at vanous muscle load (pe0.6). This is because most of the subjects, although 



being told to use an equal combination of direct and indirect observation while pairorming Me 

experimental task, tended to spend a longer duration using the direct observation, As a 

result, a shorter duration in micropauses for the trapezius muscle using the dynamic 

workstation was obtained. 

This shows that the standing position is able to provide longer micropauses br the 

trapezius muscle comparecl to the predominantly sitting position- The longer duration in the 

average micropauses of the trapezius muscle at respective muscle load for the standing 

position is a result of fewer muscle contrations (Table 6.1) as opposecl to the sitting position 

(30.80 shiftslmin and 23.0 shWmin for the direct and indirect observation workstations in the 

standing position respectively vs. 59.33 shiftdrnin and 27.3 shiwmin f9r the direct and 

indirect observation workstations in the sitting position respectively at 2 %MW)- 

The trends in rnicropauses for the tmpezius muscle were similar for al1 the different 

worksbtions. An increase in the muscle load is accompanied by an increase in the 

micropauses (Figure 4.7). This phenornena is due to the expenmental task which requires 

Iiffle strength to perfonn and hence less stimulation was required for the activation of muscles 

at a higtier load. This can be observed ftom the decreasing number of muscle contractions 

(shiftslmin) at a higher muscle load for different workstations as shown in Table 6.1. 

Therefore, longer duration in micropauses is associated wiVi fewer muscle contractions in the 

trapezius muscle. 



1 1 Stand(direct) 1 Stand(indirect) 1 Sit(direct) 1 Sit(indirect) 1 Dynamic 1 

Contrary to the trapezius muscle, the anterior dettoid muscle shows a longer duration 

2% W C  
4% W C  
5% W C  
8% MVC 
10% W C  
12% W C  
15% W C  

in micropauses when using the predominantly sitting position (0.381 sec/shïft and 0.881 

sedshift for the direct and indirect observation worksfations in the standing position 

fable 6-1 Average muscle contractions in shiffslmin f'or trapezius muscle using diffizrent 
workstaüons. 

[shi&/mn J - 
30.80 
22.30 
17.93 
11-13 
8.00 
6.31 
4.27 

respectively vs, 1-62? sedshift and 7.778 sec/shift br the direct and indirect observation 

workstations in the sitting position respectively at 2 %WC)-  Longer duration in micropauses 

jsh Wmin] 
23.00 
1272 
9.83 
4.93 
3.55 
263 
1-77 

was also obtained when using the indirect observation workstation compared to the direct 

observation worltstation in both the sitting and standing positions (Figure 4.8). showing a 

[s hiffslmii~] 
59.33 
5207 
48-00 
40-72 
35.93 
30.87 
24.59 

similarity in muscle activities as the trapezius muscle. 

Anterior deltoid muscle plays an important role in the fiexion and extension of the 

[s h - ~ r n i n j  
27-30 
25-79 
25.08 
23.27 
21 -91 
21 -40 
18.03 

upper am. However, with the use of the lower ami or elbow as a suppoR to the whole arrn 

[shift#min J 
30-43 
25.43 
22.33 
15-90 

4 

12.82 
1 1 .O? 
7.97 

b 

when performing the experirnental task in the sitüng position, the flexion of the upper a m  is 

lirnited. Hence, less muscle activity was fecorded in the anterior deltoid muscle in the 

predominantly sitting position compared to the standing position. The trends in micropauses 

for the anterior deltoid muscle is similar to the trapezius muscle, an increase in the muscle 

load is accompanied by an increase in the micropauses for al1 aie difirent workstations 

(Figure 4.8). 



The resuits of micropauses obtained from the laboratory experiment were compared 

to the field study condocted by Or. Venda at the Northern Telecom Wireless plant in Calgary 

(1995). In the field study, electromyogmphy analysis of the trapezius muscle was perlormed 

similar to the laboratory experïment describecl in this study. However, analysis of the anterior 

deltoid muscle was not conducted in the field study- Twehre workers participated in the field 

study that lasted br a period of one month. Their task included inserting integrated circuits 

into the prÏnted circuit boards (PCBs) and soldering the integrated circuits. In addition, 

workers were required to remove any excess material due to the soldering process. The field 

study was conducted only in the sitting posture using the direct and indirect observation 

workstations. A cut out workstation was analyzed b r  muscle activities in addition to the 

conventional workstation utilizing both the direct and indirect observation rneaiod (Venda, 

1995[a])- A cut out workstation is basically a table in which the ceriter edge is cut off in a 

circular manner. This enables the workers to be seated doser to the equipment and provide 

extra work area spaces. The results of average micropauses obtained from the field study 

are presented in Table 6.2- 

for trapezius muscle. 

2 % W C  
3 %MVC 
8 % W C  

Micropauses from the field study were analyzed in a similar manner described in this 

study. Muscle contractions in shiftslmin and the cumulative amplitude distribution function 

curve were analyzed at 2 %MVC, 3 %MW and 8 %MVC respectively for micropauses. From 

Table 6.2, the conventional workstation using the indirect observation shows a longer duration 

in micropauses compared to other workstations. This result corresponds to the laboratory 

findings found in this study. However, the micropauses from the field study using the 

Table 6.2 Average micropauses of conventional and cut-out workstations in sitting position 

Conventional 
(indirect) 
[secis hiftJ 

0.504 
0.526 
0.769 

Conventional 
(direct) 

[se& hift] 
0.443 
0.369 
0.440 

Cut-out(direct) 
[sedsh ift] 

0.319 
0.383 
0.421 

Cut-out(indirect) 
(se& hift] 

0.405 
0.403 
0.492 



conventional indirect observation workstab'on indicated a much lower value cornpared to the 

laboratory findings (0,504 sedshift vs- 6.9 sedshift at 2 %WC). This shows a difkrence of 

93% between the Wo findings. Such difkrenœ is attributed to the task invohred which is 

more strenwus at the field study compared to the laboratory experiment This can be 

observed fiom the average static load which is 0.33 % W C  (Table 6-3) for the field study 

compared to 0.22 %MVC for the laboratory experiment for the trapezius muscle. A higher 

median muscle load of 3-56 %MVC can also be noticed for the field study (Table 6.3) 

campareci to 1-74 %MVC for the laboratory experiment The workers at the field study were 

not only required to insert integrated circuits but were also required to perf9rt-n soldering by 

flipping over the PCB and removing excess material using pliers. In addition, data collected 

from the field study was based on an eight hour shfi as opposed to a shorter duration in the 

laboratory, However, both the field study and the laboratory study indicated that the indirect 

observation workstation in the sitüng position is able to provide a longer duration in 

micropauses compared to the direct observation workstation. 

According to Thompson (1990), longer micropauses would assist the aftected muscle 

group to stimulate blood circulation, reducing the lactic acid concentration in these muscle 

group caused by postural rigidity and repetitive work task Longer micropauses would enable 

the oxygenation of lactic acid back ?O glycogen to fuel new muscular acüvity. In addition, 

Lindh (1980) reported that in an upright sitting posture as demonstmted in the indirect 

observation workstation, the  dis^ pressure is reduced compared to a slouched anterior sitb'ng 

posture. This is because as the backward peivic rotation and lumbar flexion are reduced, the 

lever a m  for the force exerted by the weight of the tmnk will be shortened (Lindh, 1980). 



6.2.2 Static, median and peak lards ana- using €MG signal 

It is not possible to use the a m  or hand without stabilizing the shoulder girdle and the 

glenohumeral joint Any ami rnovement requires continuous activation of the shoulder 

muscles such as trapezius, levator scapula, rhomboid, serratus anterior and rotator cuff 

muscles. Theiefore, work tasks with a demand of continuous am movements generate load 

patterns with a staüc load component (Aaras, 1987, Westgaarâ et. al., 1986, Winkel and 

Oxenburgh, 1990)- The load on the glenohumeral joint is transrnitted to the scapula and 

further to the trapezius muscle, which thereby acts as the principal antigravitational muscle for 

the am. Hence, emphasis was given to the trapezius muscle in this study as this muscle is 

the main stabilizer to the shoulder girdle during a m  movernent and is highly subjected to 

static loading. 

Recent findings have indicated mat low level but prolonged static muscle load is a 

major risk factor in the development of load related injuries. If left unattended, static load 

imposed on muscles especially in the upper extremity could lead to the development of 

rnusculoskeletal injuries (Aaras, 1990). Much effort has been spent in the indusûy to prevent 

rnuscular disorders by reducing the static load level. The apploach was based on laboratory 

studies wtiich suggested a load level low enough to allow an unlimited duration of contraction 

without risking muscle injuries. Jonson (1982), Aaras and Westgaard (1987) faund that 

static muscle load level below 2 % W C  is important in order to reduce the development of 

musculoskeletal injuries. The importance of keeping the static muscle load below 2 % W C  is 

also supported by other laboratory studies (Hagberg, 1981, Kilborn e t  al., 1983). Hence, 

detemining the developrnent of muscle load related injuries of the trapezius and anterior 

deltoid muscles at different workstations in this study will be based on a static load of 2 

%MVC. Static muscle load at or below 2 %MVC is regarded as the threshold which could be 



maintained for a long time without much disturbance of homeostasis ir; the working muscles 

(Aaras and Westgaard, 1987). 

Static muscle load in the trapezius muscie conducted in this laboratory is shown in 

Table 4.11 to Table 4.15. Subjects using the direct observation workçtation in the sitüng 

position indicated a higher static muscle load (1.32 % W C )  compareci to other workstations. 

However, this finding is ôelow the value of 2 %MVC suggested by researchers fw the 

development muscufoskeletal injuries Nonethefess, as a cornparison of static muscle load 

beîween al1 the different workstations, the direct obsenration workstation in the sitting position 

proved to induce a greater static load on the trapezius muscle. The indirect observation 

workstation in the standing position on the other hand, shows no static load imposed on the 

trapezius muscle in any of the subjects. 

The duration of time in which the static load was below 2 %MVC for al1 the subjects 

using the indirect observation workstation in the standing position ranged from 53% to 100% 

of the total recording time, as measured from the cumulative amplitude distribution function 

curve. A 53% of the recording time would mean that the trapezius muscle is subjected to a 

static load greater than 2 % W C  br the remaining 47% of the recarding time. Subsequentiy, 

1ûû% of the recording time would mean that the trapezius muscle is no longer subjected to 

any sbtic load greater than 2 %MW. Based on these findings, the indirect observation 

workstation in the standing position is able to elevate a substantial amount of static load 

imposed on the trapezius muscle. 

The standing posture appears to be more favorable than the sitting posture in terms 

of static load on the trapezius muscle. M e n  using the indirect observation workstation in the 

sitting position, them is a higher static load on the trapezius muscle campared to the indirect 

observation workstation in the standing position (0.22 %MVC vs. O %MVC). fhese results 



were also supported by the direct observation workstation between the sitting and standing 

postures which indicated a static muscle load of 1 -32 %MVC and 0.068 %MVC respectively. 

Such findngs correspond with studies conducted by Aaras (1990) which indicated that the 

standing position imposed less static load on the upper extrernity compared to the sitting 

position, 

The e f '  of muscle a c t i v i i  between the sitting and standing positions can be 

obsenred from the €MG activii of the dynamic workstation. The dynamic workstation, which 

utilizes both the direct and indirect obsenration workstations in the sitting and standing 

positions, shows a decrease in €MG activii h m  sitting to standing in the trapezius muscle. 

mis is shown in Figure 6-1. A high EMG activii is associated with high number of muscle 

contractions. A higher number of muscle conbadÏons generally leads to a shorter duration in 

micropauses and consequently a higher static ioad. 

w--- - 
W.- fi -1 Jœlp 

Figure 6.1 Muscle contractions for trapezius musde in sitong and standing positions using 
dynamic wor)<station. 



The static load in the trapezius muscle using the dynamic wokstation is lower than 

the workstation in the sitting posture due to the combination of direct and indirect observations 

in the sitting and standing positions (Figure 4. IO). 

As f9r the anterior deitoid muscle, there was no static rnuscular emrt induœd in it 

during the laboratory expenrnent All the workstaüons indicated a zero value in the muscle 

load according to 10% of the cumulative ampliide distribution function curve- This is 

consistent with rnost clinical studies of occupational shoufder-neck injuries where symptorns 

fmrn the deitoid muscle are rare. According to Hagberg (1981) the anterior deltoid muscle 

may be oversized for its actions and thus resistant ta exertion. 

Static load of the trapezius muscle obtained in the laboratory experiment is also 

compared to the field study. Table 6.3 shows the static. rnedian and peak loads of the 

trapezius muscle obtained fmm the field study using dinerent workstations according to 1 O%, 

50% and 90% of the cumulative amplitude distribution fundion curve. 

I 
- - 

1 Median load 1 
1 I I 

16.1 36 1 9.24 1 14 1 3.56 1 

Cutaut(direct) 
[%MVC] 

Static load 

1 Peak load 1 
m 

34.964 1 20.1 5 1 30.65 1 15.43 1 
Table 6.3 Muscle load of the trapezius muscle from field study. 

Conventional 
(direct) 

Cut-out(indirect) 
[%WC] 

Fmm Table 6.3, the conventional worlcstation using the indirect observation shows 

Conventional 
(indirect) 

5-366 

the lowest static load on the trapezius muscle cornparecl to other workstations. The 

conventional direct obsenration workstation on the other hand indicated a static load of 4.55 

1.77 

%MVC. This value exceeded the suggested value of 2 %MVC for the development of 

musculoskeletal injuries. Hence, the workers at the electronic assembly plant had a high 

[%MVC] 
4.55 

static load impased on the trapezius muscle when using the conventional direct ob~e~at ion 

[%MVC] 
0.33 

workstation. This can also be obsewed from the cut-out direct observation workstation. If this 



problem is left unattended, aiese workers will be subjected to shoulder muscle pain in the long 

run- 

The findings in the field study are in agreement with the laboratory studies in which 

the direct observation wokstation in the sitb'ng position indicated a higher static load imposed 

on the trapezius muscle- However, the value obtained in the laboratory is smaller compared 

to the field study (1.32 %MVC vs. 4.55 % W C  respectively). Again, tbis is attributed to the 

work task invoived in the field study which is more strenuous and measurernents were taken 

based on an eight hour shift as opposed to a shorter duration in the laboratory. 

The high static load on the trapezius muscle from field study can also be explained 

t'rom the short work cycle (3 minutes for each printed circuit board) and repeütive a m  

movement of the workers obsewed through video. The workers at the electronic assembly 

plant were required to insert several diirent integrated circuits into one printed circuit board 

in addition to soldering it together. Hence, repetitive a m  movements can be observed as 

they reached fbr different integrated circuits containeci in dinerent plastic bins. This procedure 

is repeated with the arriva1 of another printed circuit board from an adjacent workstation. 

Repetitive a m  movements have been suggested as factors in occupational shoulder and 

neck disorders (LuopajaM e t  al., 1979). During rapid muscle contractions, the intra musailar 

pressure rises. local circulation of the blood supply of oxygen in the muscle is lowered and the 

efficiency of the remval of metabdic by-products is decreased (Astrand and Rodahl, 1986). 

6.3 Postural angle mersurement and anriysis 

It has been widely accepted that awiward and constrained postures result in 

musculoskeletal stress on the neck and shoulder of sedentary workers and are a major factor 

in the development of rnusculoskeletal injuries (Chaffin, 1973, Hunting e t  al.. 1980). Hence, 



the U.S, Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) has recammended 

guidelines for an enective conbol program to identify and correct postural hazards. The 

standards defined by OSHA tor joint postures conducteci in this iaboratory are shown in Table 

6.4- These guidelines will be used to compare the postural angles measured in the field with 

- 

Based on the field study, the average angle displacements of the head, tnink and 

Trunk W o n  
L 

T ~ n k  twisthg 
Headlneck flexion 
Headfneck twi~ting 
Upper arrn fiexion 

upper ami are shown in Table 6.5 according to 50% of the cumulative amplitude distribution 

Neutra1 
0-20" - 
0-20" - 
û-30" 

In the field study, the cut-out and conventional direct observation workstations show a 

Upper a m  abduction 1 0-30" 

b 

Cut-out(direct) 
Cut-out(indirect) 

Conventional(direct) 
Conventional(indirect) 

relatively high angle displacement especially for the head. AIaiough this value hlls in aie mild 

Mild 
21-30" 

O 

2145" 

categofy outlined by OSHA, such postures can consequently lead to a high static load in the 

Severe 
>30° 

Table 6.4 OSHA standards for joint postures in the upper extremity. 

- - 

>20° 
~ 4 5 ~  

31-60° 

Table 6.5 Average angle displacement for difirent workstations from field study. 

neck and shoulder musdes if it is repeated over a long period of time. However, by using the 

>60° 

Trunk W o n  
13.6" 
10.2O 
1 2" 
9.5" 

indirect observation workstation, a lower head angle displacement is noticed. The angle 

- 
31-60° 

' Upper a m  flexion 
1 9.2" 
16.3" 
19.7" 
17.3" 

Head fiexion 
36.3" 
18.3" 
33" 

14.8" 

displacement of aie tnink and upper am flexion and abduction from the field study shows M e  

>20° 
>60° 

Upper a m  abduction 
24.7" 
19.2" 
22.3" 
20-7" 

variation between al1 of the workstations and are categorïzed as neutral according to OSHA 

standards. 



In the field study, point soldering and inserting of the integrated circuits is 

accompanied with the bending of the head and trunk in order to obtain an acute visual angle 

using the cut-out and conventional direct observation workstaüons. This l a d s  to a better 

perception with irnproved mgnification of the work-area- However, wïth a slumpeâ anterior 

sitting posture, the gravity line of the head will pass anterior (foiward) to the cervical spine and 

there will be an increase demand placed on the neck musculature (Jones e t  al., 1961, Bunch 

and Keagy, 1976). An increase in shoulder and neck activity will be required to keep the head 

erect compared to an upright sitb'ng posture- Hence, the greater the slump or bending of the 

head, the greater the brward thrust of the head, resulb'ng in a marked increase in activii h m  

the trapezius and other posterior neck musdes (Gray e t  al,, 1966). This in tum affiects the 

static laad on the trapezius muscie which was higher in the conventional direct observation 

workstation (4.55 % W C )  compared to the conventional indirect observation workstation (0.33 

%WC). Similar results can also be seen frorn the cut-out workstation. 

Pmlonged bending of the head and trunk in a sitting posture has been frequently 

implicated as a major cause of low back injuries (McKenzie, 1981, Walsh e t  al., 1989, Burdoff 

et. al, 1991). In addition, fonivard bending of the head and trunk rendered the fumbar support 

of the chair useless. McKenzie (1981) also noted that bending of the head and trunk will 

cause stress to the posterior fibrous wall of the discs and posterior ligaments of the back as 

well as causing a greater pressure increase within the discs. Neck flexion has also b e n  

shown to be related to neck pain as a function of the angle of flexion (Hunting et. al-, 1980). 

Overall, depending on the degree of flexion of the head and trunk, there will be an increase 

potential for pain and stress to the lower back, upper back and neck 

In the laboratory study, the head fiexion using the direct observation workstaüon in 

both the sitb'ng and standing positions falls into the severe category (Table 4.23). As in the 

field study, subjects in the laboratory expriment were required to lean forward to obtain a 



good view of the work area when using the direct observation workstation- This is denoted by 

the small abduction of the upper a m  which indkated that the work-area is at the elbow height 

for most of the subjects (Table 4.28). Hence, excessive bending of the head and neck was 

required as a cornpensadion fOr the acute abdudion of the upper a m  (Venda, 1995[b])- Fmm 

video analysis, mast of the subjects bend their head instead of hunching their back over the 

experimental task in both the sMng and standing positions- According to Schuldt e t  al- 

(1986), excessive bending of the head resuits in an increase in the EMG activity of the 

trapezius muscle. This can be seen from the regtession anaiysis shown in Figure 6.2. In this 

figure, an increase in the head flexion is fdlowed by an increase in the muscle contractions of 

the trapezius muscle- The summary of the regression anaiysis can be hund in the Appendk 

An R~ value of 22.1 % is due b the wider spread of points beyond 20° of the head inclination. 

The linear regression equation is given as S = 27.7 + 1.208 where S = number of muscle 

contractions in sh Wmin and 0 = head inclination- 

Conbrction of ~ p e z i u s  muscle (rhillilmin) vr herd indinalion (ckgme) 

:igure 6.2 Linear regression fPr contraction of trapezius muscle vs. head inclination. 



Higher number of muscle conbacüons will consequently lead to higher static load 

imposecl on the trapezius muscle. These results are in agreement with studies by Hartns- 

Ringdahl (1986) showhg that the flexiori in the head had substantial influence on Zhe load 

imposed on the trapezius musde. Furthemiore, Kumar and Scaife (1979) alsa noted 

subjective reports of neck discornfort during the workday and hund these to be relateci to 

neck inclination angle. 

The upper a m  flexion and abduction in the field study (50% recording t h e )  fall within 

the neutral zone suggested by OSHA However, Aaras e t  al- (1990) suggested a lower value 

of upper a m  flexion and abduction for the development of musculoskeletal injuries in the 

shoulder region. An upper a m  flexion of 15" and abduction of 10" was suggested by Aaras 

e t  al, (4990) as the maximal allowable joint postures according to 50% of the recording time. 

Hence, upper ami flexion and abduction in the field study using the conventional direct and 

indirect observation workstations exceeded these values- Greater a m  flexion is due to the 

work task at the assernbly plant wtiich requires the hand reaching for different integrated 

circuits. 

As for the upper a m  flexion in the laboratory experiment using the direct and indirect 

observation workstations in the sitting and standing positions (Table 4-27}, the results also 

exceeded the value suggested by Amas e t  al. (1990). However, a slightiy fess uppr  a m  

flexion was obtained from the workstation in the sitting position compared to the standing 

position. This is primarily due to the support provided by the elbow or the lower ami which 

restricted the upper a m  movement Using the elbow or the lwer a m  as a support also drew 

the subjects doser to the edge of the table and thus able to slightly minimue the a m  flexion. 

In the standing position, the whole a m  is suspended without any support and this causes a 

greater upper a m  flexion when reaching fbr the integrated circuits. Angle displacement for 



the upper arrn abduction in the laboratory study is l e s  than the suggested 10" angle by &ras 

e t  al. (1990) for al1 the workstations- 

Using the elbaw or the lwer  a m  as a support to the upper a m  causes less muscle 

actnrity in the anterior deitoid musde. This cm be obsewed from the b e r  numôer of muscle 

contracüons in the sitting position compared to the standing position- Hence, a longer 

duration in micropauses for the antenor deltoid muscle was obtained from the predominantly 

sitting position- 

The tnink inclination for both the field study and laboratory experiment falls into the 

neutral category. The tnink flexion in the laboratory experiment shows Iittle vanation arnong 

al1 the workstations at 50% of the recording time (p=0-439). The srnall angle displaœment of 

the tnink fiom the sagittal (vertical) plane is due to a greater flexion of the head. The twisting 

of the tnrnk in the laboratory experirnent was not considered to be in the severe region as the 

experirnental task requires little bending motion. 

6.3.1 Two way analysis of variance for postural angle measurement 

Two way anaiysis of variance is an extension to the one-way analysis of variance in 

which two independent variables are used to detemine aie e M  of the dependent variable. 

The two way ANOVA was perfomied for head flexion, ûunk flexion, upper arrn flexion 

and abduction for the laboratory expriment according to the posture and type of workstation. 

This is done to determine the effect of difkrent postures and workstations on the inclination of 

head, tnink and upper am. The posture rekn to either the sitting or standing positions while 

the type of workstation refers to the dired or indirect obseivation wokstations. The sideways 



bending of the head and tnink were not induded as l i e  bending motion was involved in the 

experirnental task In addioon. the sideways bending of the head and bunk for al1 the 

workstations falls into the mild category as stated by the OSHA guidelines, Table 6.6 shows 

the results of the two way balanced ANOVA for head fiexion. Simifarly, Table 6-7,6.8 and 6.9 

shows the fesuits for tnink flexion, upper a m  flexion and abduction respectnrely. 

e DF SS F P 
posture 1 65.3 65.3 2.58 0,117 

tYPe 1 15081-6 15081.6 597.03 0 .O01 
pos tue* type 1 1-7 1 . 7 0.07 0,795 
Error 36 909 -4  25.3 
Tntal 139 16058. O 

Table 6.6 ANOVA for head flexion. 

posture 1 1,600 1.600 0-50 0,485 

type 1 O, 625 0.625 0-19 0,662 
posture* type 1 8,464 8 -464 2-64 0.113 
Error 36 115,622 3.212 

al 39 126.3U 

Table 6.7 ANOVA for trunk flexion- 

ce DF 
posture 1 225-6 225.6 1-17 0.287 

type 1 45.4 45.4 0.23 0.631 
pos ture*type I 45-4 45.4 0-23 0.631 
Error 36 6967.2 193 - 5  
Total 39 7283.6 
fable 6.8 ANOVA br upper a m  flexion. 

F MS F P 
pos t u e  1 17.29 17.29 1.03 0-316 

type 1 1.19 1.19 0.07 0.791 
posture*type 1 17.29 17-29 1.03 0.316 
Error 36 602.64 16-74 

Table 6.9 ANOVA for upper ami abduction. 

From Table 6.6, it c m  be seen that the type of workstation has a significant effect on 

head flexion (p0.001). This is paraIlel with the results which indicated that the indirect 

observation workstation imposed les$ bending on the head compareci to the direct 

observation workstation. The bending of the head was not significantly diffizrent in the sitting 

and standmg postura~ (p=0.117). As tor the tmnk flexion (Table 6.7). the posture and type of 



workstations do not indicate a significant effect imposed on it (p=0.485 and p=0.662 

respectn/ely). This can also be observed fmm the small variation in the tnink flexion between 

all the workstations at 50% of the total recording b'me (p=O-439)- Fmm Table 6.8, aie posture 

and the type of worlcstations do not have any significant influence on the upper a m  flexion. 

Similarly, the upper a m  abduction is also not significantfy influenced by the posture and type 

of works&tions used (Table 6.9). Hence, from the two way balanced ANOVA results, head 

flexion is greatly aftècted by the type of works&tions used. 

Productivïty of workers at a particular workstaüon plays an important mle h m  a 

managerial perspective. Hence, quantification of productivii is important in the evaluation of 

a new workstation such as the indirect observation workstation, 

In this expriment, productivity was assesseci by the time taken to insert 40 integrated 

circuits into one PCB. From Figure 4-12. the productivity using the direct observation 

workstation in the sitting position was shown to surpass the productiviies of the other 

workstations, while the indirect observation workstation in the standing position was found to 

be the least productive (188.2s vs. 261.5s)- The slowet pace in producüvity fbr this 

workstation is pn'marily due to the two dimensional image projected by the television rnonitor- 

Subjects have difficulty in judging the depth perception when inserb'ng the integrated circuits 

into ttie PCB, This in tum causes a slower speed performance of the work task 

Overall producüvii is also better in the predorninantly sitting position as opposed to 

the standing position (Figure 4.1 2). This is attributed to the shorter sight distance between the 

surface of the work area and the subjects. A better view of the work-area enhances the 

speed of performance (Venda, 1995[b]). From video analysis, the sight distance is closer in 



the sitting position compared to the standing position. According to Asatekin (1975). sitting 

also provides better stability to the body especially to the feet and buttock and this increases 

one's capacity br precision tasks or fine movements- The combination of using aie direct and 

indirect observation workstaüons enables the dynamic workstab'on to foliow cfosely behind the 

direct obsemon workstation in the sitting position in tenns of productivii (188s vs. 208s)- 

Performing tasks using a remote camera ta project the work area onto a television 

monitor in two dimensions is certainly a new experience for al1 the subjects. This is another 

reason for the slower productivity using the indirect observation workstations. However, frorn 

the sequential trials analysis shown in Figure 4-13, the productivity using the indirect 

observation workstation indicated a downward trend. This shows that subjects become more 

familiar wïth the indirect observation workstation by perfoning more trials. 

6.4.1 The learning cuwe 

One rnethod of analyzing the number of trials required to become farniliar with a new 

workstation is to use a learning curve. A learning curve is a forrn of expressing the 

improvement in productivity as a function of the output (Monks, 1982). This is shown in 

equation 6.1. 

where: 
= time to produce nth unit 

T, = time to produce firot unit 

This equation shows that the tirne required to produce the nth unit of a PCB is exponentially 

related to the time to produce the first unit 



The leaming curve is used to find the number of triais (n) required by the other 

workstations to match the average time of producing a single PCB using the direct 

observation workstation in the sitting position as this workstaüon produces the best speed 

performance (188s)- TherefOre, the direct observation workstation in the sMng position is 

taken as a benchmark fbr the improvernent in productivity. 

The first step is to detemine the log of leaming br each wodcstaüon. This is done by 

using equation 6-1 abve in which the time for the fifth triai at each workstation was used to 

detemine the log of leaming. Table 6-t0 shows the log of leaming for the different 

workstations. 

Using these values, the number of trials required at each workstation to achieve equal 

productiviî as the direct observation workstation can be detemined. For example, the time 

required to produœ the first unit of PCB using the direct observation workstation in the 

standing position is 286.1 s whereas the average time to produce one PCB is 188.2s using the 

direct observation workstation in the sitüng position. Hence, from equation 6.1 with log of 

leaming 85%. the number of trials required by the subjects using the direct obsmation 

workstation in the standing position to match the efficiency of the direct observation 

workstation in the sitting position is about 5 trials. Similarîy, the feaming curves for the other 

workstations can be anaiyzed by using the sarne procedure above. Figure 6.3 shows the 

leaming curves for al1 the wokstations to match the effÏciency of the direct observation 

workstation in the sitting position. 

Log of leaming - 
fable 6.10 Log of leaming for dmrent workstations, 

Difecf(stand) 
85% 

Indirect(stand) 
91 -40% 

Indirect(sit) 
94.40% 

Dynamic 
98% 



5gure 6.3 Leaming curves for diff'erent workstations. 

From Figure 6.3, appmximately 25 trials are required by the subjects using the 

indirect observation worksbtion in the standing position to match the efficiency of the direct 

observation workstation in the sitting position. As for the indirect observation workstation in 

the sitting position, appraximately 25 trials were also required- Using the dynamic 

workstation, a total of 60 trials were required to match the productnrity of the direct 

observation workstation in the sitting position. 

From the analysis of the Ieaming curve, the productivi of the indirect observation 

workstation can be increased by performing more trials as the subjects will becorne more 

familiar with this workstation. Therare, with proper training and self motivation towards the 

indirect observation workstations, a better speed performance and quality of work can be 

ac h ieved. 



In addition to the quantitative €MG signais and postural angle measurement, each 

subject in the Iaboratory experiment was also required to evaluate the amfort level and 

usability of each different workstaüon. Assessrnent of cornfort leveis in the upper and lower 

extremiües were evaluated along with ease of assembling and reaching fbr the integrated 

circuits using di i rent workstations- Cornfort levels were rated on a scaie of one to seven. 

Level one indicates a very uncomfortable condition while level seven indicate a very 

cornfortable cond'ion- Figure 6.4 and 6.5 shows the cornfort ating according to body parts 

for the direct and indirect observation workstations in the standing position. Similarly, Figure 

6.6 and 6-7 shows the cornfort rating according to body parts for the direct and indirect 

obsenration workstations in the sitting position. 

i 

Igure 6.4 Rating of comfoR level using direct observation workstation in standing position, 



:igure 6.5 Rating of cornfort level using indirect obsefvation workstation in standing position. 

1 

:igure 6.6 Rating of cornfort level using direct observation workstation in sitting position. 



:igure 6.7 Rating of cornfort level using indirect observation workstation in sitting position- 

Fmm Figure 6.4, the neck, lower back and upper back were rated as being the most 

uncornfortable body parts when using the direct observation workstation in the standing 

position- This is mainly due to the bending of the head when perfoming the experimental 

task. The most cornfortable body part when using the direct observation workstation in the 

standing position is the upper am. 

On the other hand, the neck was rated as being the rnost cornfortable body part when 

using the indirect observation workstation in the standing position as shown in Figure 6.5. 

However, strain in the wrist and eyes causes some discornfort to the subjects when using this 

workstation. 

Similar to the direct observation workstation in the standing position, the neck and 

back were also evaluated to be the most uncornfortable when using this workstation in the 



sitting position (Figure 6.6). This is pri'marily due to the bending of the head which was 

required in order to have a better view of the work area whiie inserting the integrated circuits 

into the printed circuit boards. The body parts which were rated as k ing  the most 

cornfartable for the direct obsewation works&tion are the sttain in legs and feet This is 

because in the sitting position, the feet carry oniy 25% of the total body weight whereas the 

rest of the weight was supported by the buttocks (Jurgens, 1969). Legs and bet were also 

rated to be m s t  cornfortable when using the indirect observation worksm-on in sWng 

position (Figure 6-7)- However, upper and lwer ami were evaluated to be least comfOrtable 

compared to ottier body parts. 

Figure 6.8 Rating of cornfort level using dy namic worlcstation. 

The cornfort rating for the dynamic workstation is shown in Figure 6.8. In this figure. 

strain in eyes was rated to be least cornfortable when using the dynamic workstation. This is 

due to the difficulty in facusing the work area by aiternating the use of the television monitor 



and looking down directiy at the pnnted circuit board, Upper ann and feet were assessed to 

be the most cornfortable when using this workstation. 

The subjective measurement of cornfort level indicated that the direct observation 

workstation whether in the siüing or standing position, poses a substantial stress level to the 

neck and back region compared to other body partic This amesponds to the postural angle 

measurement which indicated excessive bending of the head when using the direct 

observation workstation, Strain in eyes is the other major cornplaint when using the television 

monitor in the indirect observation workstation. An irnprovement in the resolution of the video 

camera and television monitor can certainly reduce eyestrain and headaches to the subjects 

when using the indirect observation worltstation. 



7.1 Summry 

The direct and indirect observation works&tions were evaluated in this study in ternis 

of static, median and peak loads. micropauses and postural angle displacements of the head, 

trunk and upper am. These workstations were also assesed in terms of the sitang and 

standing postures. In addition, a combination of using the direct and indirect obsenration 

workstations in the sitting and standing positions were alço evaluated in the laboratory 

experiment. 

The indirect observation workstaüon, which uses a television monitor to project the 

image of the work area, is capable of reducing excessive bending of the head up to 80% 

compared to the direct observation worlcstation. Less static loading and longer micropauses 

durations in traperius muscle were found when subjects perfonned the task in an upright 

posture- Reduced static Ioad will evidently lead to less rnuscular fatigue because a 

continuous supply of blood flows thmugh the respective groups of muscfes, providing energy 

rich sugar and oxygen contained in it and at the s a m  time removing waste pmducts. Longer 

micropauses will also assist in the oxygenation of lactic acid back to glycogen to fuel new 

muscular activii. 

Static load on the anterior deltoid muscle was not bund in any of the workstations. In 

addition, the anterior deltoid muscle exhibited a longer duration in micropauses in the 

predominanüy sitting position, This is rnainly due to the support provided by the lower a m  or 

elbow. 



The nuIl hypothesis of having the same muscle a c ü v i i  in the trapezius and antenor 

deltoid muscle when perbnning the same task using the direct and indirect observation 

workstations should be r e m .  A significanüy lower number of muscle contractions were 

recordeci f0r the ûapezius muscle when using the indirect observation workstation compared 

to the direct observation workstation in both the sitb'ng and standing positions (p=0.0001 and 

p=0.02 respectivety). The= was also a signifiant difference in the muscular a M i e s  of the 

anterior deltaid muscle when using the direct and indirect observation workstab'ons (p0.0001 

for the sitting position and p=0.04 br the standing position). 

The muscle activities in the trapezius muscle have a prdund comtation with the 

head inclination. From the regression analysis, an increase in the head angle displacernent 

from the vertical position is accompanied by an increase in the number of muscle 

contractions. Therefbre, in addition to stabilize the scapufa during a m  movements, the 

trapezius muscle is also indiredy invoived in stabiking the fiexion of the head along with 

other neck muscles. The laboratory study corresponds to the field study perfomed at the 

Northern Telecom Plant which alsa found a reduction Ri static loading of the trapezius muscle 

using the indirect observation workstation. 

Analysis of static load and micropauses of the trapetius muscle clearly indicates that 

the standing position is able to elevate a substanbial amount of load compared to the 

predominanüy sitting position. 

Producüvity and quality of the newly developed indirect observation workstation were 

not as high as the direct observation workstation. This is because subjects were unfamiliar 

with the two dimensional image pmjected by the television monitor and hence have dficulty 

in judging the depth perception. However. thmugh the leaming curve analysis, it was found 



that productivii a n  be enhanœd through training and by performing more bsks at this 

workstation to increase bmiliarïty. 

Subjective evaluation in terms of combrt level and usabilïty indicated that the indirect 

observation workstation in the sitüng position is preferred comparecl to other workstations. 

Physiometet PHY-400 that was used to masure the muscle activii in tenns of EMG 

indicated an excellent reproducibiiii through analysis of variance. Identical experimental data 

was also obtained fix the postural angle measurernent using goniometers. 

7.2 Conclusion 

This research has identifiecl several key advantages of aie newiy developed indirect 

observation workstation cornpareci to the direct observation workstation: 

Static loading in the trapezius muscle was found to be l e s  than the mommended 2 

%MVC limit as suggested by leading tesearchers in the ergonomic field, hence 

signifïcantly reducing muscle strain and consequently, risk of rnusculoskeletal injuries in 

the upper exûemity. This was also supported by the data collecteci fram the field study 

conducted at Northem Telecom Plant 

There is less muscle contractions in the trapezius muscle when using the indirect 

observation workstation in both the sitting and standing positions, as measured by the 

longer micropause durations. 

The indirect observation workstation allows workers to be seated or standing in an 

upright, neutral position thus reduces excessive bending of the head. 

The indirect observation workstation incorporates the use of a rernote carnera to enlarge 

magnification of the work area- This is particularly usehl for jobs which require workers to 

insert small-sized integrated circuits into PCBs. 



5. The use of an indirect observation workstab'on provides workers with an option to work in 

an upright posture when neck and shoulder pain becorne intolerable due to excessive 

bending of the head when using the traditional workstation. 

6. The indirect observation workstation ailows aiose workers who already sufkr from neck 

and back injuïïes and who cannat work at the traditional workstation to retum back to 

work 

Although the standing posture is found ta reduce static loading and extend the 

duration of micropauses in the trapezius muscle compared to the sitting posture, it would not 

have a practical implication in industries. Standing straight for an eight hour shift would 

certainly be deaimental to the lower extremities parbicularfy to the feet, knee and thighs- 

Hence, a combination of sitüng and standing is reconrnended with emphasis of using the 

indirect observation workstation parüculariy if the tasks involve repetitive motions- Although 

an increase in static loading of the trapezius muscle using the sitting posture is inevitable, it 

can be campensated by the reduction of physical stress in the lower extremities. Alternating 

between the sitting and standing postures would also prevent the workers from k ing locked 

in a single position in fiant of the woric~t~on. 

7.3 Recommendations and Mure worâ 

Based on these conclusion, further analysis regarding the proportion of tirne spent in 

sitting and standing using aie indirect observation workstation is required in order to optimue 

the muscle activiies in the upper extmmities as well as to detennine the stress placed on the 

ligaments and skeletaf system in the lower extremity. €MG analysis of the lower extremities 

would be beneficial particulariy to determine the type of standing work posture which can be 

sustained for a long perïod of tirne without any dettirnental enect. In addition, analysis of other 

shoulder and neck muscles which are highly involved in movements of the head and shoulder 



should be investigated to firrther the understanding of musculoskeletal injuries in the upper 

extremity- 

An adjustable-height table is also recornmended which will allow worlrers to adjust 

table heights to work at the most comfbrtable position br a relaxeci shoulder position as much 

as possib1e. This would a b  allow woiken to change positions between sitb'ng and standing 

positions while rnaintaining a combrtable table height. 

Depth perception is important to speed of assembly as well as to quality of 

production. Hwever, using the indirect observation workstation, the depai perception is lost 

as the work area is pmjected in a two dimensional image. Further studies should be 

conducted to determine the effect of new geornetrÏcal work piece positions (for example, tilting 

the angle ofthe PCB) and tasking techniques on enhancing the productivï. 

Another area of future research is to investigate the use of mirrors as a replacement 

for the television monitor and video camefa- Minors can be positioned to allow workers to 

indirectly view the work area sirnilar to the indirect observation worksbtion- 
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APPENDIX 



ReproducibiXi& test 

One way analysb of  variance for mascie contraction (shWmin) witbin subjects 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
DF SS MS F - 9 

FACTOR 4 477 1 19 0.81 0531 
ERROR 30 4440 148 
TOTAL 34 4917 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
CE DF SS MS F O 

FACTOR 4 78.9 19.7 0.76 0.558 
ERROR 30 776.5 25.9 
TOTAL 34 855.4 

s - u i r a  
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 

CE DF SS MS F 9 
FACTOR 4 1642 411 1.01 0.418 
ERROR 30 12208 407 
TOTAL 34 13850 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
SOURCE DF SS MS F D 
FACTOR 4 722 180 0.61 0.659 
ERROR 30 8884 296 
TOTAL 34 9606 

Anaiysis of variance for cumulative amplitude disttibrition function within subjects 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
SS MS F p 

FACTOR 4 140.6 35.1 0.38 0.823 
ERROR 30 2790.1 93.0 
TOTAL 34 2930.6 

ANALYSIS OF VARlANCE 
S o T N E  nF SS M S  F 9 
FACTOR 4 54.4 13.6 0.81 0.531 
ERROR 30 505.9 16.9 
TOTAL 34 560.2 



Sir0 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
SOURCE DF SS MS F 
FACTOR 4 3017 754 1.17 0345 
ERROR 30 19393 646 
TOTAL 34 2î410 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
S o m  DF SS MS F D 
FACTOR 4 2905 726 2.06 0.1 11 
ERROR 30 10565 352 
TOTAL 34 13470 

Analysis of variance for muscle contram*ons (shWmin) between subjects 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
SOURCE DF SS MS F Q 
FACTOR 4 383.8 96.0 1.01 0.418 
ERROR 30 2850.4 95.0 
TOTAL 34 32342 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
SOURCE DF ss MS F 9 
FACTOR 4 18.95 4.74 0.63 0.647 
ERROR 30 2S6.48 7.55 
TOTAL 34 245.44 

s U l k G 0  
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
sormcE DF SS MS F Q 
FACTOR 4 1036 259 0.55 0.700 
ERROR 30 14098 470 
TOTAL 34 15134 

ANaYSIS OF VAMANCE 

FACTOR 4 761 190 0.83 0.517 
ERROR 30 6876 229 
TOTAL 34 7637 

DMiamic 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 

CE DF SS MS F D 

FACTOR 4 2286 572 1.48 0234 
ERROR 30 11619 387 
TOTAL 34 13906 



Analysis of varirince for cumulative amphtude distribution function between subjects 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
SOIRCE DF SS MS F 9 
FACTOR 4 50.1 125 0.93 0.459 
ERROR 30 403-9 13.5 
TOTAL 34 454.0 

ANALYSIS OF VAIUANCE 
DF SS MS F P 

FACTOR 4 0.671 0,168 021 0232 
ERROR 30 24.214 0.807 
TOTAL 34 24.886 

swïm&l 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
SOmW. DF SS MS F P 
FACTOR 4 762 190 0.54 0.710 
ERROR 30 10639 355 
TOTAL 34 11401 

* .  . rtltndirect') 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
s o m c E  DF SS MS F P 
FACTOR 4 250-7 62-7 1.04 0.402 
ERROR 30 1802.9 60-1 
TOTAL 34 2053.6 

Q Y w Q k  
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 

DF SS MS F 9 
FACTOR 4 218.7 54.7 1.56 0210 
ERROR 30 1050.0 35-0 
TOTAL 34 1268.7 

One way analysis of variance for head-flexion 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
SOlJRCE DF SS MS F ir 
FACTOR 4 299.2 74.8 1.55 0.226 
ERROR 20 965.5 483 
TOTAL 24 1264.7 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 

FACTOR 4 699 175 1.07 0.397 
ERROR 20 3265 163 
TOTAL 24 3963 



siab.a 
ANALYSE OF VARIANCE 
SO-s MS F D 

FACTOR 4 258.6 64-7 2.13 0.114 
ERROR 20 606.1 303 
TOTAL 24 8647 

ANALYSE OF VARIANCE 
somm DF SS MS F O 
FACTOR 4 2û4.0 51.0 4-52 0.009 
ERROR 20 225.4 113 
TOTAL 24 429.4 

Summary of regmuion analysis for head inclination vs. muscle contractions (trapezius muscle) 

The regressioa equation is 
shi£tS27.7 + 120 angl 

tor Coef Stdev t-m 4 
Constant 27.727 7.520 3.69 0.000 

1,1958 02782 430 0,000 

Analysis of Variance 

SOURCE DF SS MS F Q 
Regsession 1 19038 19038 18.47 0.000 
Error 65 66998 1031 
Total 66 86036 




